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Marshall Courier 
Benton, The Best 
• Town in Ky. • 
By A Dam Site 
Western Kentucky's Largest Weekly Newspaper — Benton and Marshall County's Home Newspaper 
Paid Circulation Sells — That Is The 
Kind This Newspaper Offers Customers 
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Volumne XVI Henton, Ky., March 26, 1953 Number 41 
Two Brothers Have Seen 
Service in Rugged Kore 
WARREN 
•n, Benton op-
im on Nov. 11. 
juated in 1943 
[High School in 
in September oi 
ktated from the 
|e of Optometry 
Sixteen persons were indict e,i 
this week by the grand jury in 
session Monday and Tuesday at 
the Marshall County court 
house. 
Those indicted included si 
youths accused of being a pa i . 
of a three-county burglary rin. . 
The six indicted here are Jame 
Kirk, William Scott, Joe Metcali. 
Harvey Loven, Jlmmie Smltu 
and Carol Smith. 
These youths are accused r.f 
a series of burglaries and break -
ins in this county. They were 
rounded up recently by Sherit 
Volney Brlen, Paducah Detec-
tive Chief Ti lghman Tade am: 
Massac County (Illinois i Shet 
iff Devers. 
Other youths in the a l lege ' 
gang are held at Metropolis and' 
Mounds City, 111., and at Padu-
cah. 
Other Indictments were: 
A. B. Rhea, charged with fall-
ing to abide by a court order ii 
a child support case. 
Howard Spraggs and Joule 
Carroll, charged with obtatnln 
money under lklse pretense. 
Jeff Carlisle, accuse i of op-
erating a game of chance 
Eugene Burkeen. charged wltl 
burning personal property. 
Lee Childress, charged wltl 
child desertion. 
Arthur Ray Faughn. charter 
with assault and battery. 
Louise Larkin, charged with 
child desertion. 
Thomas E. Doughty, charge, 
with falling to stop and rende. 
aid after a traff ic accident. 
Paul Morris, charged will 
burning personal property. 
Spraggs and Carroll wer. 
tried this week in Circuit Cour' 
and each was assessed one yea. 
In prison after pleas of guilty 
The sentence was probated, 
however. 
Members of the grand jury 
are: 
W. H McFarland. foreman: 
Albert, Lents, R. L. Dotson. W 
H. Harper, Will Egrier, Ben 
Peck, Rollie Roberts. Charles G 
Cole, Clint Feezor, D. E. Crea-
son, Burnett Jones and H. R 
Davenport. 
Hughes Edwards of Dexter 
was injured Tuesday In an ac-
cident on Highway 80 near Au-
rora. 
Edwards, who was traveling 
west, failed to make a curve and 
his car plunged off an embank-
ment. 
He was cut and bruised and 
lost some teeth in the crash. 
He was taken to Murray Hospi-
tal in a Collier Si Peak ambu-
lance. 
Sheriff Volney Brien and State 
Trooper Luther Cole Investigat-
ed the accident. 
War 2, Dr. War-
lyears and nine 
I Air Force He 
Wot of a single 
k: was dLscharg-
I with the rank and was sent to Korea in June 
1952. "Doug" hopes to return tn 
the states late in May. 
Both of these boys hold the 
Combaf"\Infantry ' Badge and 
several ...service ribbons 
The Marshall Courier wants 
to print as many pictures of 
Marshall County service men as-
possible. When you bring your 
pictures In also bring a brief 
service record of the boys. 
Everyone is reading about the 
Marshall County GIs, so bring 
your pictures In today. 
There Is a charge made for 
having a cut i engraving I made 
from the picture, but other-
iwise the series of articles are 
free to all. 
It up his office 
I f ter graduation 
d became Ben-
tanent optome- Rev. George E. Clark 
To W e d A l abama Girl 
ctor and lion 
ions Club, a di-
larshall County 
[ o f Commerce, 
t public rela-
te the Kentucky 
piatlon. a mem-
ican Optometric 
tmber of the 
Ii and Omega 
Pairings For 
Basketbal 
Tourney Made 
Pairings for the grade school 
basketball tournament to be 
held at Benton High School 
gymnasium on April 2, 3 and 
4 were announced this week by 
Coach Farrls of Benton. 
The tournament will open at 
7:30 p m. on April 2 with Har-
din and Oilbertsville battling 
At 8:30 the same night, Sharpe 
and Brewers will play. Those 
are, the only two games schedul-
ed 6n the opening night of the 
tournament. 
On Friday. April 3. there will 
be four games. At 2 p. m., Pal-
ma and Brlensburg will play. 
At 3 p. m„ the winner of the 
Hardin - Oilbertsville game will 
play Aurora. At 7:30 p m., Cal-
vert City and Benton will tang-
le. At 8:30 p. m., the winner of 
the Sharpe - Brewers game will 
play Fairdeallng . 
The semi-finals will be held 
Saturday afternoon, beginning 
at 1 p. m. The consolation game 
will be played at 7:30 p. m. Sat-
urday. and at 8:30 p. m. the 
championship game of the 
tournament will be played. 
dson of the late 
en of Paducah, 
iver West Ken-
Bmetrlst 
[not least. Pat 
I's most eligible Industrialists Will Inspect 
Calvert Plants on Apr 18 
I, of Hardin Rl. 
L m. Tuesday at 
les were held 
rnoon at Unity 
»e Revs, Albert 
>yt Owen officl-
p Linn Funeral 
'in Unity Ceme-
Grand Jury Wants 
County Farm's O l d 
Folks to Be Safe 
Members of the Marshall 
County Grand Jury are anx-
ious about the safety of the 
old folks at the County 
Farm. 
The grand jurors inspect-
ed the farm this week and 
found everything in good 
shape except two hazards— 
an old cistern near the main 
building and a 7-foot deep 
pit in which a water 
pump formerly was locat-
ed. t 
The jurors recommended 
that the cistern and the pit 
be filled immediately — for 
the safety of the old folks. 
the wife; five 
Lola Johnson 
Rudolph, both 
1; Mrs. Treva 
Route 1; Mrs 
of Detroit and 
irne Skaggs of 
ons, Reed of 
Palmer of De-
Jones of Mur-
Big Easter Egg 
Hunt is Planned 
H . H . Lovett Jr. 
Asks Re-election A s 
County Attorney 
H. H. Lovett Jr. announced 
this week that he will seek-re-
electlon to the of f ice of county 
attorney. 
Lovett is serving his first 
term as county attorney. He 
will make his formal announce-
ment to the voters of Marshall 
County at a later date. 
Jaycees L-hange 
Date O f Meetings 
The Marshall County Junior 
Chamber of Commerce ha? 
changed Its meeting date. Here-
after, the Jaycees will meet the 
2nd and 4th FYldays every 
month instead of the 2nd and 
4th Mondays. 
The Jaycees meet at the Com-
munity Building. The next meet-
ing will be held this Friday 
night, March 27. 
O, E, S, Plans 
Friendship 
Night Event 
Benton Chapter No. 305. Or-
der of the Eastern Star, will 
hold a Friendship Night on Apr. 
2 at the Community Building. 
• A special program, "April 
Fools School," has been schedul-
ed and will start at 7:30 
All chapters are invited by 
Mary Neal Williams, worthy ma-
tron, to attend the program. 
Mrs. Freeman, 88, 
Dies A t Residence 
O n Benton Route 2 
Mrs. Mary Elizabeth Freeman, 
88, of Benton Route 2, died last 
Thursday afternoon at her re-
sidence. 
Survivors include two son -. 
Clevus and Claud Freeman ol 
Benton Route 2; one brother, 
Johnny Thomasson of Oaks 
Station; nine grandchildren and 
two great - grandchildren. 
Funeral services were held at 
the New Harmony Missionary 
Baptist Church Saturday after-
noon by the Rev. Jack Doom. 
Burial was held In the Baker 
Cemetery by the Linn Funero! 
Home. 
fvived by one 
ones of Hardin 
Uidchlldren and 
hildren 
Special Services A t 
Briensburg Church 
Special Palm Sunday services 
will be held at the Brlensburg 
Methodist Church on March 29, 
the pastor. Rev. J. A. Collier, 
announced this week. 
Rev Mr. Collier Invites mem-
bers of all the Methodist 
churches of his circuit to parti-
cipate in the worship services, 
which will start at 11 a. m. 
BENTON FOLKS ATTEND 
BASKETBALL TOURNAMENT 
Among the Benton residents 
attending the statewide basket-
bal tournament In Lexlngtop 
last week were Misses Jo Alice 
and Linda Solomon, Dale Draf-
fen, Doug Cannon, Jerry Don 
Walston and Pat Ely. The group 
also visited ^Cannon's brother, 
Del, who Is an engineering stu-
dent at the University of Ken-
tucky. 
MRS. DAN GOLD READS 
INTERESTING LETTER 
Mrs. Dan Gold of Maple 
Springs Homemakers Club read 
a very Interesting letter at the 
February meeting from her pen 
friend and visitor from Holland. 
She described the awful con-
ditions caused by the recent 
flood. 
Sharpe school 
singing at the 
Ight. March 27, 
lutchens Style-Mart Store 
Crawford Fergerson Co. 
i l l Perry, General Contractor 
kelson's D r u g Store 
lutler's Grocery 
Finney Moto r Company 
.inn Funeral H o m e 
lank of Benton .. 
iarrison Vickers Post No. 144> 
Ashland Ca f e 
. E. Mai h i s owner and manager 
rteadow Bros., Locker P l ^ i 
loyd Motor Company 
•ledd's Texaco Service 
UUoo and Laundry . J.M 
I C . Hunt ' s Drive-In 
-ee Scarbrough Bui<* 
rhe Marshall Courier 
iets will be the 
Wtrtet. the Har-
the Hamilton L IONS CLUB SEES FILM 
Members of the Benton Lions 
Club at their meeting Tuesday 
night saw a fi lm on soil con-
servation. The fi lm was shown 
by Herbert Anderson. 
be 50 cents 
lor adults. 
Ky. Lake Drive-In T o 
Open Season Friday 
Kentucky Lakje Drive-In 
Theatre will open its regular 
seaso nFriday night, March 27. 
The theatre will be open every 
night hereafter, come rain or 
sleet or snow. 
Th movie Friday night will be 
FREE to evAybody. The name 
of the show is the "Lady From 
Texas" and It In Technicolor 
i Derby Rules 
•Announced 
Gilbertsville OK'd 
As Corporate City 
4 - H Leaders, Members 
Wi l l Gather Saturday 
Kite Derby to smallest kite, the largest kite, 
-ub Scouts Sat- the kite with the longest string 
I. at City Park, out, the prettiest kite and the 
this week. The m 0 s t unusual kite 
1 at 1:30 . 
rules; 
be home made REHEARSAL FOR EASTER 
t>e eligible for The" choir which will perform 
>and remain In at Easter sunrise services at 
[• minutes or Kentucky Dam will hold a re-
hearsal tonight (Thursday) at 
1 of the Cub the Orand Rivers Methodist 
•get the kite In- Church. Rev. J. A Collier of 
each Cub must Benton will conduct the Easter 
laying without services, which will be held on 
M the lake front at Kentucky 
•warded for the Dam Village. 
A meeting of 4-H leaders, 
High School 4-H girls and 4-H 
mothers will be held Saturday. 
March 28 at the Community 
Building. 
Miss Barbara Oliver, field 
agent In 4-H club work. Uni-
versity of Kentucky, will talk to 
the group on 4-H sewing. 
She will outline plans for the 
district meeting in Paducah and 
the state 4-H Week at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky at Lexing-
ton. 
BAND BOOSTERS CLUB TO 
MEET ON MONDAY N IGHT 
The Benton Band Boosters 
Club will meet Monday night, 
March 30. at the high school 
bUThenmeetlng will start at 7:30 
o'clock and all members are 
urgently requested to be pre-
sent, 
S H O P P E 
Benton 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky. 
Place several ice cubes In a 
bowl used for whipping and chill 
ln refr igerator with rotary beat-
er. Force cottage cheese through 
a medium strainer twice to give 
a smooth consistency. 
Soften gelatin ln cold water, 
add powdered milk and beat with 
rotary beater until It Is stiff and 
will stand in peaks. Wh ip cream, 
Cheese-Fruit Filling 
1 cup cottage cheese 
2 teaspoons gelatin 
2 tablespoon water 
1-2 cup Ice-cold water • 
1-2 cup powdered milk 
1-2 cup whipping cream 
1-4 cup sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
2 cup fresh of frozen berries 
then fold la . 
Add ^ A d d '"gar tn 
congeal tn 
spreading 
ready to u* , 
ries. KpreifJ 
ro11 a g a l i T l 
Weeks Recipe 
Sponge Cake Koll 
Prepare and bake sponge cake 
as for Jelly roll. Turn cake out 
on a clean towel sprinkled with 
sugar, trim of f crust and then 
cover with waxed paper and roll. 
A sponge cake roll with an un-
usual fil l ing Is the recommenda-
tion of Miss Florence JJmlay, 
specialist In foods at the Uni-
versity of Kentucky, for Easter 
dinner dessert. 
Sparkl ing wit 
g l i t ter ing. 
,'ou In necklai 
var iety of 
prong settl 
ex|>enslve \ 
N Y L O N S 
15 Denier 
Amer ica ' 
makers^ 
O P E N E V E R Y M O N D A Y N I G H T T I L L 9 
BOTANY 
Mowers 
S U I T S TOPPERS 
t f o v t U l S 
Botany creates a 2-ply 1 0 0 % v i rg in 
worsted gabardine wi th a br i l l iant 
sheen never be fo re thought possible. 
A n d Daro f f o f Ph i lade lph ia turns 
hi* master hand to ta i lor ing clothes 
worthy of tha great new fabr io . 
R i gh t for businMi or e v en ings , . . 
outstanding for durabi l i ty . 
S C A R V E S 
B L O U S E S 
#3.98 to #5.98 
Open Every 
M O N D A Y N I G H T 
Till 9 O'Clock 
J E W E L R Y 
#1.00 to #10.00 
Plus Fed Tax 
Corner 5th Sc Broadawy 
PADt'CAH, K l . 
IS PADUCAH 
ifcai/ Cour ier . « " • ' < » « , K j ^ 
* v e m l > ' c e cubes in a k h t a , 
i f o r w h i p p i n g ani l c h i u | t « » j 
|Mku>t w i t h ro ta ry beat-1 Add * 
c o t t a g e cheese th rough ! < w 
; ne r tw i c e to g W e j ^ ^ j S 
! c ons i s t ency r e & d j ^ 
g e l a t i n in c o M w a t e r , l r l » » , y 
lereit m i lk a n d beat w l t h l N l f l 
is -1111 and ! - 1 
J in p e a k s W h i p cream, - fl 
iU Courier, Benton, Ky., March 26, 1953 
F O R 
EANTEK 
E L E G A N C E 
There i s no substitute for style and quality 
HA ill } Active young feet step proudly to fash 
711 U U Ion's tun* when they are fitted in Propr-
^ Bilt shoes. They walk In comfort, too, for these 
specially built shoei are designed by orthopedists 
i with • Patented wedge insert under the arch and 
' • slight inner elevation at th* heel. 
tahire Shot For Children Tint Doctors Recommend . ^trJ, 
OwinLllnf rkinoiton** 
pronf-Sti hf ' 
rhodium *nl»fc«V 
mot all . 
Spark l ing w i th Icy f i r e o f pe r f e c t d iamonds , these 
g l i t ter ing , hand-po l l shed crysta l stones come 
,ou In necklaces, brace le ts and earr ings . . in a 
var ie ty of match ing styles . . all w i th the 
prong set t ings you'd expect to f i n d in most 
expensive Jewelry. Choose your set or Indiv id-
ual pieces as you desire. 
Stylo for boys »nd ^ 
girls In • complete 
ring* of »l»» snd widths. 
SIZES 5 1 - 2 - 8 
S IZES 8 1-2 - 12 
Main Floor 
S M A R T ROBES 
A I K Y A N D L I G H T AS A 
W A I t M S P R I N G D A Y 
Wisps of spring fo r your l inger ie closet. 
. . . delectable robes in a wonde r fu l easy-
to-care for fabrics. L ight as a breeze and 
gay as a f lower garden . .. our new robes 
designed with you In mind. Choose yours 
today. 
S H O R T Y RUBES 3.98 
Made of cot ton seersucker in raspberry, aqua, 
navy or green. 
N Y L O N A N D A C E T A T E 
Brunch Coat 5.98 
P O L K A - D O T ROBE 8.98 
T E A R D R O P N Y I . O N 
Brunch Coat _.. ..„ 10.98 
R O B E _ 12.98 
Champagne, aqua or copper 
sleeveless 
2 . 9 8 
rs new . . . T h e hand- l oomed look in a 
j washable blouse . . . the l i t t le f l eck 
istrikes across a stripe . . . the 
contrast collar and b ind ing w i t h 
match shoe buttons . . . on a 
sleeveless nove l ty cot ton tha t 
I washes to per fect ion. 
SAop, Wat kins 2nd Fashion Floor 
M I I I I I I I IHI I I I I I I IUI I I I I I IHI IMII I I I I I I I I I I I I I IHI I I I I I I I 
EASTER 
MILL INERY 
DGET - PRICED 
8.95 
b l o u s e s 
$3.98 to $5.91 
SPECIAL P U R C H A S E ! 
B ILLFOLDS 
fo top your new spring fashions.. 
Straw Hat by Fabmrg* 
fifty, flattering fragrance for fun 
Made of top-grain cowhide leather In a 
wide var ie ty of colors. Gusseted pockets, 
four double- faced windows, contrast ing 
color Inside. 
Perfume 5 . 3 0 S. 8 . 
Cologne 2 . 3 - 9 0 S. 
Both Powder 2 . 3 . 5 0 
MEMBER TOO... 'T COSTS NO MORE TO BBJAT W ATKINS PADUCAHS QUALITY S f J O F F/.VK FASHES, AT POPULAR PRICES 
Counctlci, Main Floor 
M BRAND m 7 
r s u i T S 
h TOPPERS 
1 DRESSES -
i MIlllHERy.' 1 
j 
'i 
MMV. 
Henio". KU-. Marc\ 
But We Admit MANY HESITATE Mrs. Collier Hostess to 
Dist. Church Women 
WAIT! 
Mrs. J. A. Collier was hostess 
at a luncheon held last Thurs-
day. March 19, fo rthe Susannah 
Clr. Ie of the Paducah district, 
Metiiudlst Episcopal Church. 
. Co-hostesses were Mrs W. D. 
Grissom, Mrs. B. A. Walker and 
Mrs. E. J. Barron. 
The house was beauti ful ly de-
corated with spring f lowers 
Guests Wf re seated ai individual 
tables and covers were laid for 
the fo l lowing: 
Me dames W A. Baker, H ,T. 
i:urkett, Wi l l iam G. Adams. 
Marv in Jones, W. T . M Jones 
Tat Alderdlce, T. O. Lee. Ann e 
Ke l l y of Mayf ie ld . W. Chester 
o n O a k l e y 
Xo Aurora 
a l t e r s C l u b 
: ngklc, was l « * -
L « io the Aurota 
Woman's Club Hears 
Talk by Rub, Smith 
In the absence of Mrs. Pont 
Nelson, president, Mrs. Ino 
Stallings. vice president, pre: id-
ed. 
Mi s Beverly Kilev enteralnep 
•vlth a p ano selection. 
M t r u b y Sin.Hi of Murray 
State College spoke on " A New 
T'.oom In the Anier l ' t in Home." 
,Refreshm nts were erved b v 
the hostesses - MefdMr.es C B 
Cox, R. R. Mcfa'aters. Roy Seh-
maus. Herman Creason, Genoa 
Gregory, Dean Gammel and 
Wi l l iam Eley. , ' \ 
Th i r t y - f i v e members . ) were 
present. 
T h e Benton Senior Wonm's 
Club held Its monthly njeeiiii;, 
Ihursda; n g i i t , ' M a r c h 19, a ' 
the Comn.unity Building. 
C o " 0 0 
\etlc I 
Mrs. George Holland and Mrs 
l a t h e I Morgan of the county 
were visitors In town Saturday 
Jack Heinton and Miss Vaneda 
kdtchel l 'Of J-ick .on, Tenn., v l -
Iti'd his parents, Mr. and Mr 
Eol land Iieninti on Uoule 4. two 
d iys duRjtv o past week. 
' ' ^ IV .and, Mr Othu Campbell 
•41 .I I '. . MI NI 'he week 
e d with er ister. Mrs Hol-
l rnd H • on. They all were 
v sitors in Benton Saturday. 
Mr. and Mrs Ilersciiel Cook-
s v of Bow lint; G r f e n were week 
•i d guests of the fami ly oi 
t 'ir son Richard Cooksey In 
F nton. 
lot meeting 
Mr , and Mr M. Edwards 
j f Route 6 were Saturday visit-
ors in Benton and whi le here 
subscribed to the Courier for a 
year. 
• -i-h! Mr t 'a tits I.O'verv 
Bll l ie and Jlmmie L o w e r " of R 
7 were n ...on-.; th > tvui ' ' visit-
ors in Benton. 
Jamie Dotson of Route 5 wa 
in town Saturday on business. 
ITM IS STEAKI It 
i geprwcii's: ve Shel';> 
Is tuld members of the 
dan at their d.nner 
I Way night about his 
uqj to Europe. McCal -
K introduced by Jim 
l < 
or « 
L j kin Qoebel Lamb of 
h wrt 8ettirday shoppers 
n Mn Lamb brought 
Diet tomip greens by the 
I u a gift and they were 
kl? appelated 
H E A D Q U A R T E R S F O R . . . 
Bicycles, C u h m u Seocters, Mostang Motorcycles. Whim 
ter Bike Motor*. 
LAWN MOWERS SHARPENED AND REPAIRED 
We Service What We Sell 
Paste/, 
l„ lant» ' 
Extra C ut.- ChiMnai I 
EASTEB HATS 
A gay selection Of rlept 
at raws In all tha abapts .a 
like mothera'a. « j tfl 
Sal* priced . . . . . . . . » » - » i 
.ud Mrs 0. W Bryant 
ital raited her brother. 
MKi and family, last R A S C H E ' S C Y C L E S H O P 
113 Sooth 4th Street Pmducah, Ky. 
SALE | 
STARTS 
Rut Rushing of Har-
» i visttor in Benton 
and renewed her 
» the Courier. 
.t 
BENTON THEATRE 
^ ^ Q O B G E O y S 
D R E S S E S 
V " F O B F A S T E R _ 
t Ootan of Calvert Cl-
in Baton on business 
L ;ST T I M E S F R I D A Y 
Abbott and Costello Meets" 
CAPTAIN K I D D " 
( I N T E C H N I C O L O R ) 
ONE DAY O N L Y 
"eip 
Price 
'••""ho, 
vttbout try In* 
»J«.H00d to M A R C H 28 
H a n d s o m e — K e g . $25 
MEN'S SPRING 
CHOICE 59c—'79c—98c Reg. 35c Turkish 
GUEST TOWELS 
UOKUEOL'S S T Y L E S IN 
CHILD'S DRESSES 
b^ fce^v Now Only 
O w T o P OF — 
O L D 
SMOKY 
SWlEYBURNETTE 
R e g . 89c Values! 
SUITS 
and "CHAMPION ' 
4 For $1.00 
Glowing deep colors and ex-
quisite pastels. 
Washable cot-
Jons and ray-
o n s In h i t 
s t y l e s . Al l 
sizes. 
nolld color and fancy pat-
terns in single and double 
breasted rayon worsteds. 
Drlect from a famous 
name maker. 
lMcolays, Rayon Crepes, Butcher Linens, Dot-
ted Swisses, Krlskays, Chambrays, Dimities. 
Hiss© Crepes, Suitings, Piques, Sport Denim. 
Worth $2.95 
NEW SUMMER 
Cotton Dresses 
7 r„ V 
W-Mj. |,i !««»• — -
spring nnd Summer 
cms. Huge «lartK» * 
his attle price. 
F ' US - Chapter 2 "Son of Geronimo" 
5 Boxes 
S N D A Y & M O N D A Y 
K L E E N E X $1 MEN'S N E W SPI t lNH Comb i 
and ch 
id long 
gabard 
SPECIAL PURCHASE 
Reg. $3.98—Fine 48" 
DRAPERY 
MATERIALS' 
Floral, and geo- g * ^ M _ 
met rlca all made I T T Q P 
from fine Bartex 
p e b b l e cloth ^ I 
prints. Sanforlxed 
shrunk. Vat dyed I v 
colors. • 1 
Smartest—New 
S K I R T S 
$ ^ 9 8 
TECt/N/COLOfr 
Choice! Reg. $9.95 
ChenilleSpreads 
$ ^ 5 0 
M and Ma $3.98 
'tyles f o r a l l 
ress and sports oc-
casions. Fine cot-
t o n a, gabardines, 
sltttlnRs ami tnffe-
las. All Ihe host col-
ors and patterns. 
All sizes. 
j 1 ' > 3" j n group! hxperUy tiiil-
I n ' l S : I rrtl with pleated fronts. 
• iiatchlng belts, /.Ipper 
m S g e ^ ly. Extra bargain. 
MEN'S RE(i . $2.98 WHITE 2 FOR 
Broadcloth Shirts $5 
Fill cut Sanf.ir: t ' Ml sl7.es. 
TT ESDAY 4 W E D N E S D A Y MAR . 31 - A P R I L 1ST 
uforized 8-o«-
n i m . Side »PP*" Ill,"h solid colors, florals and 
novelty patterns. 
Reg. $3.19-91x108 
PERCALE 
SHEETS 
$179 
One B i g ( i r o u p 
LADIES' 
BRAS 
HUGE GROUP! 
LADIES7 
BLOUSES 
$400 1 I 'RSDAY & FR IDAY A L A N LADD — ARLENE DA ill. 
"DESERT LEGION" 
TECHNICOLOR 
APRIL 2-3 
2 f o r $5.00 
Vmerlca's flncat fron 
une of America's besi 
maker*. All lat quail 
1st quality 
sheer nylona l « 
Spring M J s 
Fancy rayons and cot 
tons. Priced to sell out 
t-'xqntalte cottons, ray 
P ' f l " * . In white, 
»nd (lorloua colon. 426 Broadway Paducah, Ky, 
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Mrs. Katie Nelson of Route 5 S. P. Johnston of Route 1 Mrs. Myrtle Brown of Route ' 
was a shopper ln town gatur- was in town Saturday on busl- was a shopper in town Saiur 
day. ness. day. 
News of Our Neighbor  
Mr. and Mrs, Lex Byers of 
Hardin Route 1 were Saturday 
visitors ln town. 
Mr. and Mrs. Valcalo Henson 
of Route 5 wete Saturday visit-
ors in Benton. 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Harper 
of Route 1 were Saturday shop-
pers In town. 
Mrs. Harold Phelps of Calvert 
City was a shopper ln town Sat-
urday. 
Claud Shemwell of near Oak 
Level was a business visitor in 
Benton Saturday. Mr. Shemwell 
took the Marshall Courier to 
keep up with the news. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. S Faughn 
an dson, Jerry, of Route 3, were 
Saturday afternoon visitors ln 
town. 
Dudley Conway of Route 5 
was in town Saturday on busi-
ness. 
WATCH FOR OUR AD 
OUR SPECIAL 
POST CEREAL OFFER 
With 2 Boxes of P O S T C E R E A L at Regular Price 
Y O U G E T For Only 
• 2 Go ld Fish and a Fish Bowl 
• A Box of Fish Food 
A B S O L U T E L Y FREE 
m t m O O O O O O O O O S t K K K K J O O O t M J O t K 
ilton Oakley 
ss T o Aurora 
makers Club 
Long practical experience, prompt and efficient 
service, sufficient merchandise to allow any family 
a selection according to their own wishes. 
F1LBECK CANN 
F U N E R A L H O M E 
Ambulance Service, Oxygen Available 
Phone 1HS1 or 2091, Henton, Kg. 
Watch for our A d announcing the date 'rices. Then See Our I.lne. Offic« Furniture 
Office Supplies 
Duplicators 
306 Broadway 
Books • Music 
Fountain Pens 
Greeting Cards 
Paducah, Ky. 
L O C H R I D G E & R 1 D G W A Y 
" T h e O l d Reliable" 
Mayfield Kentucky 
it meeting will be lieid 
at the home ol Mrs 
Store Hours: Tuesday Thru Saturday, 9:30 A . M . to 5 P. M. ; Monday 9:30 A . M . to 9:00 P. M 
P a A w c a l t 
J r y 
C O M P A N Y 
Represcntat.ve Shel' > 
n told members of- the 
flub at their dinner 
Friday night about his 
rip to Europe. McCal-
Introduced by Jim 
I Mrs. Goebel Lamb of 
Here Saturday shoppers 
Mrs. Lamb brought 
i turnip greens by the 
a gift and they were 
appreciated. » 
BOYS' and JR. BOYS 
SUITS and SPORTSWEAR. 
F.xtr* CufcM 
K A s r n i 
A g»y Mkctfcs ^  
straws ta ail tie a 
like mothsrrt 
Sale priced.—-I 
Everything you need to put them out front on 
Easter Morning . . . fine quality togs that 
are styled to your youngster's taste . . . 
priced to fit neatly into dad's budget! 
Mkc1. Mrs O. W. Bryant 
H u h visited her brother. 
O i f f i th and family, last 
rank Rushing of Har-
a visitor in Benton 
bday and renewed her 
Dn to the Courier. 
• Goheen of Calvert Cl-
• n Benton on business 
MA COUGHS 
difficult breathing, coughing 
if. due to recurring s p a s m s of 
Lsthma or simple Bronchitis 
eep and energy without'trying 
Works through your blood to 
and remove thick, strangling 
I usually allays coughing Which 
r breathing and sounder sleep. 
kOO under money back guar -
rugglsu. 
I.ln. na, \ht\ 
I Jr.'s 2-Tone Suit 
P t Check jacket and con-
^ T v trusting slacks In 14-ox. 
yon gabardine. Also 
/ matching suits. 4 to 10. 
Combination s o l i d 
and check jacket, sol , 
id long pants m rayon 
gabardine. 2-4, 3-6x. 
2-p<. 3.98 
Home Of 
laUanally 
Known 
Quality 
Brniture 
>d Easy 
Terms 
Friday ev 
I tin 8:30 p 
irt Dentin 
Girl's Coat & Hat 
Create and spot resist-
ant sheen rayon gabar-
dine. Picolay trim cellar 
and cuffs. Navy o- red. 
Come In sizes 3 to 6x. 
Jr.'s Wardrobe Suit 
Solid jacket, tattersall to 
solid vest plus 2 pairs of 
pants. Navy or brown. 
Come In sizes 4 to 12. 
Crease and spot resist-
ant sheen with rayon 
gabardine coat, lace 
cape and matching hat. 
Navy, coral, aqua. 2-4. 
>ther even-
ly appoint Reversible Jacket 
Water - repellent rayon 
gabardine in rust with 
tan check, blue with 
blue check or green with 
green check. Sizes 8-18. 
Corduroy Sport Coats 
Single breasted model 
with 3 leather buttons 
in fine pinwale cordu-
roy. In sizes 4 to 10. 
Jr. Boy's 6 . 9 8 <: 
Also In sizes 12 to 18. H . 
Soy . 7.98 
Girl's 2-Pc. Suit 
Box jacket and pleated 
skirt in rayon gabar-
dine. Some with hats. 
Come in sizes 3 to 6x. 
Girl's Coat & Hat Set 
Of miracle creaie and 
spot resistant sheen gab-
ardine. Navy or red. 
Come In sizes 7 to 14. 
Single breasted model 
with Hollywood style 
pants. Browns and 
bluei. Sizes 10 to 18. 
White Dress Shirts 
IGF. GROUP! 
LADIES' 
HOUSES 
$100 
Pay Only 10 Per Cent Down! Credit Coupons 
•bltf cotton*, rny 
pique* In white* 
glortou* color*. 
• H H H I H I 
Local News of Our Neighbors 
Mr. i 
R o u t e 
in B^rii 
M r a 
son o f 
T E N D E R C U R E D - S M O K E D — W H O L E H A M S 59c LB 
C E N T E R S L I C E S IJ». 89c 
M A D E F R E S H D A I L Y 
G R O U N D BEEF Lb. 
C U T U P T R A Y P A C K E D 
F R Y E R S pound 
H I C K O R Y S M O K E D 3 T O 4 LB. P IECES 
S L A B B A C O N pound 
S P R I N G T R E A T 
L E G - O F - L A M B pound 
OVEN R E A D Y — 8 T O 14 LB. HENS 59c 
14 T O 22 LB T O M S 
T U R K E Y S pound 
SEA FOOD! 
3 9 c Whiting lb. 
55c Perch Fillets lb, 
Cod Filets lb 
3 9 c V E I N - X 
Shrimp lb, 
69c 
LARGE 
BOLOGNA 
49c Lb. 35c 
L E A N S U G A R CURED 
49c I Smoked Jowls lb. j 
I Before you set out on tn 
j make sure your car is rig 
Check your car's nee 
supplies offered here 
Y O U C A N 
TEXACO 
For Dependable Quality 
Sensible prices. 
from Pumpi ond Oxford! to Strollari ond 
CoivoU from Colli ond Suadai to Maihai tha 
monufocfurar of John C Robarti Shoai fo< 
aian, Rad Gooia Shoai for childran ond 
Groc* Woftar Shoot for woman hoi built 9 
ihoo with you in mind. So, whaftavar you 
naad Shott, ond now ii tha tlma to buy your* 
lot iprinfl ond tummar. nop In Ouf Storo ond 
talact yourt from Nationally Known ond 
Advarttiad brondl thai or* prafarrad by thai/ 
many waorart avarywtiara. . SOCIAL and PERSONAL T O P Q U A L I T Y Sliced Bacon 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wolpole while In Benton Saturday. He newed his subscr ipt ion to the 
of Blythevl l le , Ark., visited Mrs. renewed the subscription of Ed Courier. 
W . S. Trav is in Benton about Hol ley ln Chicago. F loyd Sutherland of Route 3 
| three weeks ago. About one j . g. w h i t e of Ca lver t Ctiy was in town Saturday on busl-
week a f t e r returning to their Route 2, ret ired school teacher ness. 
home, Mrs. Gus Trav is became w a s | n town Saturday and re- Hurley Bondurant of Route 3 
| 111 and died. Funeral and burial ngwed his subscription to thc was in town Saturday on busl-
I services were held In Blythe- Courier. ness. Whi l e here he renewed 
vllle. Gus Trav i s was an uncle Mrs. Owen Mohler of near the subscripton of Mrs. Annie 
of Wal te r Travis . Both died a Brewers was a shopping visitor Bondurant . 
f ew months ago, in Benton last week. Mr and Mrs. BUI Perry and 
Flnus Holley of Route 5 was Mitchel l Chambers of Route 0 three children of Brewers were 
K E N T U C K Y a visitor at the Courier .o f f i ce was ln town Saturday ( ind re- shoppers ln town Saturday. 
N O R T H E R N G R O W N C O B B L E R 
SEED P O T A T O E S 
Cert i f i ed SHOE STORE Cebblers P \DUCAH, 
F L O R I D A L A R G E F U L L O F JUICE 
O R A N G E S 
F R E S H R U B Y RED 
R A D I S H E S 
Triumphs 
$4.89 100 Lb. bag Bunch YO U ' R E l o o k i n g at the ca r that o f f e r s y o u m o r e r o o m and p o w e r f o r the m o n e y than 
any o t h e r s i x - p a s s e n g e r s edan m a d e in these 
U n i t e d States . 
Y o u ' r e l o o k i n g at t h e 1 8 8 - h p B u i c k 
R O A D M A S T E K R i v i e r a Sedan , w h e r e head -
r o o m , h i p r o o m , l e g r o o m and k n e e r o o m a r e so 
spac ious — y o u can seat s ix fu l l - s i z e adults in 
s u p r e m e and d a y - l o n g c o m f o r t . 
B u t lest y o u th ink this p r e m i u m r o o m i n e s s 
c o m e s w i t h a p ena l t y in hand l ing ease — w e 
h a v e g o o d n e w s f o r y o u . 
T h i s 1953 R O A D M A S T B R is p o w e r e d b y the 
w o r l d ' s n e w e s t and most a d v a n c e d V 8 E n g i n e 
— an engine so compact, it has permitted the 
building of an entirely new and far more 
maneuverable chassis around it. 
S o e v e r y inch o f r o o m i n e s s in A m e r i c a ' s b ig-
r o o m sedan is r e t a i n e d — b u t n o w w i t h o v e r 
t h r e e inches less b u m p e r - t o - b u m p e r l ength . 
B e y o n d that, y o u h a v e eas i e r hand l ing f r o m 
this B u i c k ' s short turning rad ius — s h o r t e s t of 
any o t h e r ca r of equa l s i z e and w e i g h t . 
K R O G E R E N R I C H E D A L L P U R P O S E 
Y o u h a v e B u i c k ' s P O W E R S T E E R I N G 
to g i v e y o u fu l l advan tage of this short turn ing 
rad ius w i t h o u t strain o r s t rugg le — a n d P o w e r 
B r a k e s , * if y o u w i s h , f o r p rac t i ca l l y e f f o r t l e s s 
b r a k i n g cont ro l . 
W o u l d n ' t y o u l i k e t o s e e a n d d r i v e t h i s 
s u p e r b l y fine c a r — t r y it f o r p o w e r , f o r r o o m , 
f o r r i d e , f o r h a n d l i n g e a s e — a n d f o r t h e 
s m o o t h , flash-fast g e t a w a y of its n e w T w i n -
T u r b i n e D y n a f l o w D r i v e ? 
V i s i t us this w e e k — w e ' l l b e g lad to seat y o u 
at the w h e e l of the g r ea t es t Bu i ck in fifty 
great y e a r s . 'Optionalat ntrscost. 
Ttl;liion Ireot-the BUICK CIRCUS HOUR-
tvery fourth Tuesday. 
D U N C A N H INES — D E V I L S FOOD — W H I T E — YE IJ .OW 
SUNSHINE KBH" 
Crackers 
Lb. Box 26c | OSCAR M A Y E R - Separate Sack o f Sauce 
P O R K with Bar"b-q sauce 12 oz. 49c 
OSCAR M A Y E R — Separate Sack of Sauce 
BEEF with Bar-b-q sauce 12 ozs 
BRUCE 
K I T C H E N CHAI* 
Waxpaper 
125' Roll 25c 
FLOOR CLEANER <*• 
A M E R I C A S F A V O R I T E BLEACH 
Custom built by Buick 
Worlds 
newest 
r HOUSEHOLD I N S T I T U T E 
a - q t . S o u * . P M 
( « • « » 5 2 f v m n t T 
I CMC 
O v e r 4 0 % ^ 
WHEN BETTE* AUTOMOBIIES ARE BUItT BUICK Witt BUIID THEM 
Lee Scarbrough Buick Co 
800 EAST 12TH S T R E E T B E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y 
spring ALE 
ALL MUST GO! 
Check and Compare - SAVE! 
- : • i 
Courier. Benton. Kll „ 
- ^ S : * ^ ; 2makers 
r - ^ eeting 
o n w , 
' i i U r s a n s w e r e d an<l buttT^ ' 
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Sharpe. I he lped him survey a r 
set the stakes fo r the pond County Soil Conservation Notes OCIAL and PERSONAL JAIL B A i r 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W . Hender 
son of Route 5 were Monda 
visitors in Benton. 
tlst f o r the Boll Conservat ion wisely and treats It k indly . 
Service. James Bai ley said, " I would 
Y o u will see him stop f r e - like to dig a large pond here . " 
quently, as he walks over your W e were looking at a good 
land, and care fu l ly examine pond site' in a natural val ley on 
your soil by using a long soils the north side of his f a rm at 
auger. T h e n he will make notes 
on an aerial photograph he ls — — — — — — — — — 
his visit 
wil l be a land capabi l i ty map j i i ^ j i ^ v R i f l ^ B 
fo r your f a rm. Maps have been f l V ^ ^ ^ g 
made are now in teh SCS 
in Benton the f o l l ow- S H N H M N R R M H R N I 
Ing fa rmers : H. W. Peters, E. M. 
Bai ley, Roy Sayre, J. N. Ingram, 
J. W. Bare f l e ld , AarOn Bare f l e ld , j M M P J j f ^ ^ j T ^ M 
N e w t Coursey, Aaron Ivey, C. Q. 
Cole, J. M. Branen, C layton M B B B M B I ^ B B M I ^ ^ ^ ^ B 
Lyles, Luke Lyles, and Wal lace /•IADIUCTC 
Lyles. i i i m r B i n 
These maps and guide sheets TWMMTS AND CORNETS 
give the sa fe use and t reat - TROMBONES 
ment for each acre of land will 5fc<ITII ANO OBOES 
reward the fa rmer w h o uses it BARITONES • HORNS 
By H E R B E R T A N D E R S O N 
T h e plans are complete f o r 1 
very interest ing program on 
soil and water conservat ion 
Fr iday night, March 27, at sev-
en- th i r ty o 'c lock. Everyone is 
cordial ly inv i ted to attend. 
Eura Mathis, a supervisor of 
the Marshal l County SCS D i s -
trict, wil l conduct the program. 
Sav ing our soil, water , forests, 
and wi ld l i f e resources Is of Im-
mediate concern to everyone 
fo r two reasons. 
First, a higher Income and 
better l iv ing Is possible lor both 
rural and urban people. Second, 
we can pass something on to 
our chi ldren which they will be 
glad to get and of which we will 
not be ashamed 
If you see a stranger in a 
green truck stop somewhere 
near your f a rm, it wil l probab-
ly be Dan F. Amos, Soil Sc ien-
Llndsey and Mrs. | 
of Route 6 were 
own Monday. 
Mrs. O. A. Rudd is on the sick 
list at her home on Route 3. 
t cha rr, an , Mrs 
p r e s e n t e d a qUL-
A l a n d s c a p e le 
1 by Mrs . p a u [ 
id a pub l i c i t y q u u 
I uv M r s 
of Route 1 was 
ay on business. 
S A F E , H a p p y 
I N S U R A N C E O F A L L K I N D S 
Morgan. Trevathan and Gunn 
Instrument in thU taU 
itod by ShackUton'i. All 
go In thlt ttock-cl«oring 
"Jail Bait" is the name Cole of 
California gives thin siren swim 
suit in prisoner stripes of black 
and white cotton. It lias a new 
deep-diving halter neckline and a 
low-cut back. The girl who wear* 
this attention-getting cotton suit 
U going lo make a splash on any 
)>rHch this summer! 
TEXACO Insurance Agency 
Dig right down in our stock 
bint and com* up with the 
Instrument you want at a 
groat bargain, Don't mlM 
thi* opportunity of 19SII 
INSURE N O W — T O M O R R O W M A Y BE T O O L A T E 
check up tune-up, fix 
up your car now! 
P H O N E 2151 B E N T O N . K Y 
P E R S O N A L S 
Mrs. Douglas Wi les 
ly of Route 5 were 
visitors in Benton. 
and f a m l -
Sat urday 
fore you set out on those long drives and trips, 
ike sure your car is right f rom Bumper to Tail light. 
Check your car's needs against the Services and 
supplies offered here. 
Y O U C A N D E P E N D O N 
L. V. Henson is vis it ing the 
f ami l y of his son, John Gold 
Henson ln Flor ida. TADES PACKAGE STORE 
Mrs. Arthur Darnel l . Mrs. 
K e n t o n Hol land, Mrs. Al ton 
Rudd, Mrs. James B l i en were 
visitors in May f i e ld Tnesday . 
Mrs. Bi l ly Joe L l t t l epage of 
Ca lver t City Route 2 Was a visit-
or in Benton Wednesday . 
Mr . and Mrs. N iiD. Dublin 
and Mrs. L loyd Dublin were 
tiopy ng in May f i e l d Wednes-
day. 
Mr. and Mrs. J im Dublin arc 
spending a week witth Mr. and 
Mrs. N. 1"). Dublin o f : Houte 4. 
Bridge St. Paducah, Ky, 
Y o u r Business Appreciated -
I I \ N S U G A R C U R E D 
S m o k e d Jowls TEXACO SERVICE 601 Broadway Lexingloi ; 
>r Dependable Quality, Expert workmanship and 
insible prices. 
Benton, Ky 
Clothing School T o 
Be 1 leltl on March 31 
T h e last c l o th ing T r a i n i n g 
School ol tho year wil l he he:d 
on March 31 at t h e ' c o m m u n i t y 
building 
Miss Dorothy Thelk led, c lo th-
ing spec al isi . Universi ty of 
Kentucky , wil l g ivei Ihe lesion 
on " T r i m s lor Semi -Ta i l o red 
Dresses." 
T h e t r ims Include covered 
cord, arrow-heads, self st i tch-
ing, patch pocke ts ; and set-In 
pockets. 
Mrs. A. N. Duke, county c loth-
ing leader, wi l l discuss plans 
for the county style show on 
May 8. 
A L L P U R P O S E 
We Will Not Be Undersold 
A n d Save D O U G H 
1953 2 -DOOR F O R D C U S T O M L I N E 
Radio, heater. A beauti ful spring shade of green. 
It 's B R A N D new. See it be fore you buy, 
1953 2 -DOOR P L Y M O U T H 
Radio, Heater . A beauty in baby Blue. See Joe 
and Save $$$$$. 
1952 F O R D 2 -DOOR 
Radio. Heater , Custom l ine V-8. blue. 
1952 C H E V R O L E T 
4-door, wt lh heat and music, green as can be 
and can be bought on Joe's E -Z terms so don' t 
fa l l to check with Joe F I R S T ! 
19.->1 F O R D 
Radio, Heater , and Fordomatic . A sharp looking 
blue with white wall tires. 
1951 C H E V R O L E T 
Powerg l ide , Heat and music. Black as a crow 
and can be bought r ight if you See Joe. 
1951 C H E V R O L E T 
4-door. Rad io and heater. A keen 2- tone green 
that makes Ihe rest of them jealous. See it and 
buy It f r om Joe. 
1950 B U I C K 
2-door s t ra ight drive, radio and heater. If you 
want a big car at a l i t t le price this may be just 
the one fo r you. E -Z Terms. 
1950 M E R C U R Y 
4-door, radio, heater, Kentucky tags. Another 
1st class Joe Morr is , hand-p icked Used Car. 
1950 C H E V R O L E T 
2-doors. Both work like new. L ight grey, wi th a 
heater and one of .loe's extra special low prices 
attached. 
1949 DODGE 
4-door. Radio, heater and Kentucky Tags . A buy 
if there ever was one. 
1949 C H E V R O L E T C O N V E R T I B L E 
Radio, heater, Ky . Tags . T h e weather is r i ght 
[or this one and so is the price. W h e r e else can 
you get so much f o r so l itt le. A T JOE'S 
1947 S T U D E B A K E R L A N D C R U I S E R 
And we do mean just tha t ! Maroon, 4-door, r a -
dio, heater, overdr ive , and Kentucky tags. 
J952 FORD V I C T O R I A 
2-tone blue. Radio, heater and all the beauty you 
want in a good used car. 
1950 S T U D E B A K E R 
2-door champion with Over-dr ive . Pr iced to sell 
f o r less. 
1953 P L Y M O U T H 
4-door. Has heater. Another of Joett's new buys 
at a used price. 
1949 F O R D 
2-door, radio, heater . 
1950 F O R D C R E S T L I N E 
1 Rad io and Heater . 
A T E N D 4-H M E E T I N G 
Homer Mil ler , county agen t 
and Miss Sunshine Colley, 
county home demonstrat ion 
agent , at tended a 4 -H camp 
planning con ference in Eddy-
vi l le on March 26. T h e camp this 
year fo r Marshal l County 4-H'-
ers wil l be held July 6-10 at the 
new 4 -H camp at Dawson 
Springs. 
Extra Special 
Men ' s Puckered N y l o n 
A l l sizes - Assorted Pastel 
Colors. 
KITCHP 
DlAl\$5.95 value, only $ 
Bath^ B O Y ' S N y l O N S H I R T S 
sHxiflf3.98 Value only # 0 7 9 
INSTANT FEEDING 
ta'D D R E S S E S for Ladies 
es from 3.98 to $9.95 
W1TZI DRESSES 
For Children 
All sizes f rom 1 to 12 
R E C E I V E D ! N e w Shipment 
:SS S H O E S for all the family 
P R I C E D R I G H T 
can 
1948 C H E V R O L E T A E R O 
Radio and Heater . 
1951 F O R D V I C T O R I A 
Radio, heater, Kentucky tags and a beautiful 
2-tone blue. 
• ^ • L v / \ \ * 
This pretty young homemaker is 
getting to the trouble of her plants, 
the roots, that is, the easy way. And 
with millions of indoor gardeners 
about to give up their flower pots 
fo r real outdoor planting, the "easy 
way" isn't mercly-_a figure of 
speech, fhstant Vigoro, a new water 
soluble product has been designed 
as s regular and "quick feed' for 
house plants and window boxes ai 
well * * flowers, shrubs, trees, and 
supplemental feeding of liwna. 
1949 1 1-2 T O N F O R D T R U C K 
Hea ler and Kentucky tags. P R I C E D T O SELL 
SEE THESE O U T O F T H I S W O R L D CAR B U Y S O N O U R L O T 
T E R M S T O S U I T Y O U T H E Y ' R E G U A R A N T E E D ! OOKSEY & SMITH Joe Morris Used Car Lot Kentucky Benton 
-. - T V * - y i v • , * ft 
• ' 
/ 
MB 
mm 
i , • II • 
HJi) 
E A S T E R F L O W E R S 
Corsage* made to order, at POPULAR PRICES. 
ROSES, CARNATIONS, GARDENIAS and PAMELIAS 
1.ILL1ES And MIXED Potted plants. 
— LEAVE YOUR ORDERS NOW — 
B E N F R A N K L I N 10c S T O R E 
Benton Kentucky 
FATHER OF BENTON M A N 
DIES SUNDAY IN OHIO 
" C h a r l i e Chandler, 75, died at 
Portsmouth, Ohio, at the home 
of his daughter, Mrs. E. Q 
Wheeler , Sunday, March 22, 
a f te r a f ew months illness. 
He was a resident of Pa lnts-
ville, Ky . He was the f a ther of 
Orvi l le Chandler of Benton. 
Mr and Mrs. Chandler visit-
ed him during his illness and 
attended the funera l and burial 
services. 
Mrs. Ray Smith was a visit-
or in Louisvi l le last week. 
C O L O R F U L 
M O R G A N S 
FOR T H E 
Name Brands 
Easter Wear 
At 
MORGANS 
L O V E L Y SHEER 
D R E S S E S 
BUTCHERS L I N E N 2- PIECE 
S U I T DRESSES 
T H E NEW M E T A L L I C A G L A Z E D 
C H A M B R A Y S 
I .ADIES 
CHECKS OK SOLID 
Spring Toppers . 12.95 up 
G I R L S 
Suits & Coats * 5.95 up 
MENS TWEEDS A F L A N N E L 
Suits . . . . . . 34.95 up 
N E W SHADES CI .AUSSNER 
Hosiery 99c to 1.75 
L I T T L E B O Y S 
Suits 8C Coats 5.95 to 9.95 
BUSTER B R O W N SHOES 
A R R O W S H I R T S 
DOBBS H A T S 
Benton 
M O R G A N ' S 
Kentucky 
Plantinq Time Is Here 
o It Pays To Get The Best 
GARDEN ^ LAWN 
SEED 
AND PLANTING SUPPLIES 
FERTILIZERS - GARDEN SUPPLIES 
Also a Complete Line of -
F E N C I N G , B A R B E D W I R E , P O U L T R Y N E T T -
I N G , C H I C K FEEDERS A N D F O U N T A I N S 
Crawford - Fergerson 
f t ^ a 
GRIFF IN INFANT BURIED 
Burial services for Charles 
Dean G r i f f i n , Infant son of Mr 
and Mrs. Noble O r l f f i n of Gol-
den Pond Route 1, were held at 
Brooks Chapel In Cal loway 
County Monday a f t e rnoon by 
the U n n F"uneral Home. T h e 
child Is survived by a brother 
and sister. 
Mrs. Wi l l i am Berry of Stut t -
gart, Ark., spent the week-end 
In Benton and Guthrie . Ky.. 
wi th her mother, Mrs. Laura 
Fergerson, and sister, Mrs. Sel -
don Allison. Mrs. Fergerson re-
turned to Stuttgart wi th her 
daughter. 
Pont Nelson attended a mee t -
ing of druggists ln Louisvi l le 
last week. 
> < H M K M M } O O t M J O O O O O O O O O m 
NOTICE 
New Dodge and Plymouth 
Prices Reduced approximately 
$100 On All Styles, 
Trucks reduced $40 
Benton Auto Exchange 
Same TOD Quality 
O U R M E A T D E P A R T M E N T 
W I L L BE M A N A G E D 
A n d Handled the Same as in the Past. 
W e will handle only -
• Top Quality Meats 
• Grade A Fryers and the Same 
100 Pet. Pure Ground Beef. 
N E W P H O N E N U M B E R 5641 
Tanner I.G.A. Super Mkt. 
(Formerly Hunt's Drive-In) 
800 Main St. Benton, Ky. 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, Ky., Marc), t, f 
Bedroom Barqains!}% 
— ' r I t ! . T ^ H u 
Benton, 
• Town 
B y A 
Volumne 
,<iHS 
-
I f e S ^ N e w Z i o n | 
^ j H H o l d 
> ffl^,ole. A rev i va l m e e 
4 PC 
BEDROOM 
SUITE 
Blonde or Walnut 
O T H E R 4-PC. S U I T E S A s Low A s $76.50 
~ FREE FRI.SC S A T . O N L Y p R f l 
1495 JEWELRY SETFREE WI,H 
room Suite. 
Fleming Furniture 
Free Delivery W e Sell For Less 
1 A p r ' I R e v 
, c i 'Urch I | 
will be the evad 
I » returns- c^rv i res wil l j 
^ F tsx f ° r m ' nig '1 ' " t 7 3 0 o 1 1 
R ^ r t h o u s e s . E d w a r d I 
W H l Z L or the everyone to al t j 
r , j jeve- and hear s o r o f 
1 01 p r e a c h l p g ^ I 
less Powell of 
* * .own M o n d , I "",,uj 
5 THE BES 
GET 
HOTPOINT 
APPLIANCES 
flOOOOOOOOOt 
AND 
| 0 0 O O O O O O O U i 
A D M I R A L 
TILEVISION 
l O O O O O O t K K m t 
I I P0E & SI 
Want Ads 
FOR SALE — Pract ical ly new 
piece bedroom suite with box 
spring and mattress and 17 inch 
television; ^Reasonable. 
Ray Faircloth, Benton, Rl 0. 
LOST — One new pair of l ine-
man's pliers near Mason's groc-
ery in Benton. Return to City 
Hall . Claud Park, Benton. 44p 
W A N T E D — Al l kinds of merch-
andise and furni ture for com-
munity auction. Drop us a postal 
card and our truck will call for 
it. Dagwood Auct ion and Auto-
mobile Barn. PO Kev l l , Ky . Rt . l 
45p 
FOR SALE — 1946 model ton and 
half dodge truck. Good condi-
tion. $275. Cl i f ton Dexter, 70') 
Maple St., Phone 6604, Bentor, 
4f>p 
FOR R E N T — Furnished 4-room 
house at 300 West 6th St. Apply 
at 816 Wes t Main St. 44p 
FOR SALE — One al l -wool l iv-
ing room rug; Venetian blinds; 
draperies dining room suite. 
Mrs Woodrow Holland, Phone 
3152. . 44c 
FOR SALE — 5-room Super-
f l ame oil heater, maple dinette 
table and chairs; single burner 
oil stove: hog feeder. See Levi 
Bouland. 44p 
FOR SALE — 6-room house with 
bath. See Marshal l Austin of 
Phone 4372. . 45C 
N O T I C E — Have new machine 
to sharpen hand and power lawn 
mowers. Work guaranteed Blan-
co Jones, across f rom Fleming 
Furniture Co. 45p 
C A R D OF T H A N K S 
We want to thank the many 
f r iends that were so nice to us 
during the death of our wi fe and 
mother. 
H. A. Ri ley and Chloe Jane 
H A R D I N FHA MEMBERS 
A T T E N D M U R R A Y MEET 
Members of the Hardin FHA 
chapter attended the spring 
district F H A meeting Saturday, 
March 21, at Murray State Col-
lege. Approx imate ly 430 girls 
f r o mthe district were at the 
meet ing. 
Those attending f r om Hardin 
were Mary Jones, Carlena Sirls 
Verna Redden, Shirley Smith 
Patsy Owen, Nancy Hall, and 
Mra, Helen Gardner, advisor. 
i i i i i i i i i i i i i imi i i i i i i iH i 
Used Cars 
at KINNEY'S Used Car Lot 
1952 F O R D 2-door Custom 
2-tone, radio, heater, Fordomatie , seat covers, 
signal l ights. Just broken in good. One owner, 
Kentucky tags. 
1951 Ford Custom 8 2-door 
Radio, heater, seat covers, One owner Kentuc-
ky Tags . 
1951 Ford 4-door 
Radio, heater, Fordomat ie . 
1951 Ford 
2-door, radio and heater, white wall tires, seat 
covers. Kar ln ' to go ! 
1951 Chevrolet 
4-door, radio, heater, Kentucky tags 
1951 Ford Delude 
2-door, radio, heater. W i th plenty of service 
ahead. 
s 1951 Ford Victoria 
2-tone. Radio , heater, Fordomatie. K 
Ihe market f o r a sharp looking o r tint1 
g ive you plenty of service. This i* IT. 
beat the price either. 
1 1949 Chevrolet 
4-door deluxe. Radio, heater, KentsrtJ * 
| 1949 Ford Convertible 
Radio, heater, Kentucky tags. SPRING 
S P R U N G A N D IF Y O U W A N T TO SPKW'f P w l 
W I T H IT. G E T T H I S ONE, 
1 1949 Pontiac 
s 4-door, radio, healer . Kentucky tan-
| 1947 Ford 
2-door super deluxe. Radio, hester, 
| lags. 
| 1946 Ford Super Deluxe 
As deluxe as any 1946 Ford can b«. M ® " 
P A N D ROLLS . T r y It out. 
HALLCRAFT 
* 0 M * N D I N N E R W A R E 
^ "Ul> Amer ica 's f a v o r i t e -
t h e p i n e 
• * « « » greens a n d b r o v 
" ^ t U x e d 
hist re us w h i t J 
Also several older models to select from. 
EASY TERMS ARRANGED 
P * INTS 
Al l Post War Cars Gt 
A t 
KINNEY'S Used Car Lot •u 
b r 
Benton, Kentucky 
fowkins 
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come 
jroxlmately 4-
i will file state 
s by the April 
ling to Robert 
commissioner 
•ar about 360,-
Bturnes. 
»ho made *1.-
nrried couples 
,come of $2,000 
intucky law to 
ax returns. 
ie tax forms 
it courthouses, 
offices or the 
nent of Reve-
First In Circulation, First In Advertising 
First In The Home, First In Reader Interest Number tl 
N e w Sire for Breeding Program Tags Found on Fi&h Caught at Dam 
Should be Returned to Wildlife Dept 
tls district of 
is Bank Bldg. Jess Powell of Route 6 was in 
town Monday. PEEL & HOLLAND 
Al l Kinds 
I N S U R A N C E 
GARDENVIllE SUPREME'S CRESCENT-407927 
0 T P 0 I N T 
PPLIANCES 
Here's the B E S T W A S H E R Buy in Paducah 
Take Advantage of This O f f e r N O W ! 
New Trooper 
Added for 
This County 
Frankfort - State Trooper 
Campbell R. Lockhart has been 
assigned to full time safety edu-
cation work ln Marshall county 
and 33 other Western counties. 
A resident of Madisonville, he 
will organize and assist school-
boy patrols. In addition, Lock-
hart will deliver speeches to civic 
organizations and schools and 
A N D 
1. S A T . O N L Y 
A D M I R A L 
TELEVISION 
Free with purchase of any 
D E X T E R W A S H E R 
This Dexter Deluxe 
D O U B L E R I N S E T U B 
and 
O N E Y E A R ' S S U P P L Y 
O F S O A P 
(For Average Family) 
Terms as Low as 
Furnitu 
Kentucky 
imiiiiiniiiHiiiiiNiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiMiiiiiiiHiiiiMi) 
conduct radio programs on high-
way safety. 
The 25 year old former resi-
dent of Bowling Green, is a grad 
uate of Russellvllle High School, 
where he played football and 
basketball. Trooper Lockhart at-
tended Western State College. 
A veteran of two years ln the 
Navy, he worked as an engineer 
at Bowling Green before his ap-
pointment to fhe State Police in 
1950. 
Lockhart is married and has 
two children. He lives at Madi-
sonville. 
LCRAFT 
shape 
with America's f avor i t e — v 
the pine cone 
in warm greens and browns 
The Washer With the 
L I F E T I M E 
G U A R A N T E E 
A guarantee that assures you 
many years of unfailing service 
that means absolute dependa-
bility. 
MODEL 522E lustrous white 
TOPS IN VALUE—TOPS IN LOOKS—so it's your best buy of all! And it 
washes NO quick and easy. Turns out such a perfect wash that owners say, 
"You Just can't beat a Dexter.'" So, see this great washer today. 
Hawkins Jewelry 
WATCH REPAIRING 
Diamonds - Watches - Silverware 
GIFTS FOR EVERY OCCASION 
llth and Main 81 
OITJ HALL 
BUILDING 
PHONE 
W U 
Handles Their Own 
paper . . . . No Finance 
Company Involved STORES SERVICE 
814 Jefferson 
gent on, The Marshall Courier, lienton, 
Olive BaptUt Church BENTON PENTECOSTAL 
HOLINESS CHURCH 
BENTON CHURCH OF CHRIST FIRST MISSIONARY BAPTIST 
CHURCH 22 Organizations 
T o Ho ld Meetings 
A t Kentucky Lake 
Twenty-two organizations plan 
to hold conventions at Kentu-
cky Dan Village State Park or 
Kenlake Hotel this spring and 
summer. 
The major groups Include Ken 
tucky Municipal League, at Ken 
tucky Dam September 22-24; 
Kentucky Farm Bureau, Ken-
lake April 13: Kentucky Soil and 
Water Resources, Kentucky £>am 
Oct. 5-7; Solvation Army, Ken-
lake Sept. 14-15; Burley Tobacco 
Association, Kenlake, Sept. 9-11, 
and Kentucky Jersey Cattle Club 
Kenlake, Nov. 4-5. 
Other organizations planning 
Conventions at Kenlake are: Mer 
It Clothing Co . March 30-April 
8; Kentucky Bankers Farm Cred 
It Association on April 9-10; Ken 
tucky Building Savings and Loan 
on April 11; Southern Builders 
Supply on April 17-18: Kentucky 
Society of CPA on April 20; Out 
of State Editor's Tour on April 
23: TFA on May 14-15; Kentu-
cky Seed Association on May 
13-19; Equitable Li fe Insurance 
oh Sept. l-,2; Northwestern Mut 
tial Insuratlce on Oct. 1-2. and 
Outdoor Advertising Corporation 
from Oct. 12-14 s 
GRADUATES AS NURSE 
Joanna Sue Morefield of this 
county was one of 45 nurses 
graduated ln capping exercises 
last- Friday night at Murray 
State College. 
(Wil l ie Johnson, Paster I 
Preaching trrviees tach Sun 
lay at lVOt A. M jnd 7 00 P. 
Church Programs L. E. Garner, Minister 
Sunday Morning-Bible school 
10:00 A.M. 
Preaching and Communion 
11:00 A.M. 
Sunday Evenlns Bible School 
6:45 P.M. 
Preaching 7:30 P M. 
Wednesday Services 7:30 I ' M 
Young people's class at, 6:30 
p.m. Sunday. 
Ladies Bible Class at 1:30 p.m 
Wednesday. 
You a iv inv. .-d o attend every 
service.at the Church of Christ 
We have no creed but the Bible 
wear no name but that o ( Christ 
L. H. Neal, Minister 
Sunday School at 10 a.m. 
Worship services at 11 a.m. , 
Evening services at 7 p.m. 
I'rayer service Wednesday 7:30 
p.m. 
Young People's service Friday at 
1:30 p.m. 
J. Frank Young, Pastor 
Sunday School, 9:30 a.m. 
B.T.U., 6:00 p.m. 
Homer Faw, Director. 
Worship Services every Sun-
day at 10:45 a.m. and 7:00 p m 
Mid-week Prayer Service 7:00 
p.m. 
The public ls cosdlally invit-
ed to attend these services. 
b'eweri Circuit Sunday school J 10 A M. 
Prayer meelii.* Wednesday! 
,t 7:00 I . M 
Everyone Welcoint 
a. J. Barron, Pasior 
Brewers M. E. Church — 
Fourth Sunday morning at 
U o'clock 
First Sunday evening at 1 
t'cli* k 
Sunday School eacli Sunday 
>ak Level M. E. Church— 
nornlng at 10 o'clock 
Secono Sunday morning at 11 
clock 
Third Sunday evenlnr at 7 
/clock 
Sunday Sihot eacl. Sunday 
nornlng at 10 o'clock, 
"leasant Grove M. E. Churoh— 
First and third Sunday morn-
ng at l l o'clock. 
Second and fourth Sunday ev-
nlngs at 7 o'clock 
Sunday School each Sunday 
nornlng at 11 o'clock. 
First Baptist W M S 
Holds Meeting A t 
Home of Pastor 
NEW ZION CHURCH 
I WwititsfeT'l 
P m. 
Edward Croweli, pasior 
Harl Usrey, 8 8. 8upt. 
LAKEVIEW BAPTIST CHURCK 
BRIENSBURG HAPTIST 
(James C. Asbrldge, Pastor" 
Roy Vasseur, Supt 
Sunday school 9:45 a to 
Worship 8ervlce 11:00 a n 
M. and 7:00 P. M.; BTU S O ' 
P. M. each Sunday. 
Paul Oregory, Director 
Prayer meeting Wednesdaj 'V» 
nlngs 7:0C I'COCK 
You are cordially Invitee H 
ittend all these service* 
T. L. Campbell, Pastor 
Harvey T. Culp, Gen. Supt. 
Training Unions 6:00 p.m., 
Paul Clayton, director. 
Preaching Services 11:00 a m 
and 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday evening Prayer 
Services at 7:00 p.m. 
from tha bi99' 
„nt» of well-st 
a | | SAVINC 
CIIURCII OF CHRIST 
Sharpe, Kentucky JEWELRY - LOAN 
FINE JEWELRY _ LVOGAOG _ 
on anything ot 
OUR NEW LOCATIOIV 
209 B 'Way - Paduch, 
(Paul J Waller) 
Bible study 10:00 A 
Worship 11:00 A 
Worship 6:30 ] 
Bible study Weds. 7:45 F 
Everyone Invited 
II . OILIihRTSi II.Lh 
HAPTIST CHURt II 
FIRST CHRIST IAN CHURCH 
The hex Curtis HatTI.-J- Pastor' 
Sunuay scl.'tol .t.45 A. M 
Preaching 11:00 A M 
Bible Sttt.' -n>dne.sdav nlghus. 
Tralnlnu Union 6:00 ' M 
JYPU 6:00 P M 
•reaching 7 OB M 
Rev. Bill Williams, Pastor 
Bill Morgan, Supt. 
Sunday schoo' 10:00 a m 
Vorshlp Service 11:00 a. m. 
BENTON CIRCUIT 
Rev. J. A. Collier, Pastor. 
Mt. Cannel 
Sunday School each Sunda) 
nornlng at 10 o'clock. 
Preaching every first Sunday 
it 11 a.m. 
Church Grove 
Sunday School every Sunday 
it 10 a jn. 
Preaching 2nd Sunday morn-
ng at 11 o'clock, and 3rd and 
(th Sunday at 7 p.m 
Maple Springs 
IT'acl i int 3td SundHV tt ( 
im and I-( ^undm it V p.m 
READ rilF. W A N T ADS 
NEW HARMONY HAPTIST 
Rev. Jack R. Doom Pa lor 
Robert Copeland Sunday School 
Supt. 
Prayer Service Saturday a' 
7:30 P.M. Sunday School Sun 
lay at 10:00 A M . Morning Woi 
h p Sunday at 11:00AM H i t 
•lass for all ages at 6:3ft P.M 
)vangellstlc Service Sunjay a: 
. 30 P.M. 
A Cordial welcome to all. 
hirst Methodist Church Hare's a profile view of some of the things 
that make a telephone job a good job: 
• Full pay while learning 
• Regular increases 
• Opportunity for advancement 
• Vacations with pay 
• Sickness and accident benefits 
• A good pension plan 
Telephone work is interesting and important 
—and telephone people are proud to furnish 
tha service that ties the Nation together-in 
peace and war. 
Rev W. D. Grlssom Pastor 
Joe Coulter, Gen. Supt 
Sundav st nool at 9 4' A M -
Morning woi-sou.' . /lc- >il 
10:50 A M — Sermon by the Pas 
tor. 
Evening Service at 7 p.m. MYF 
at 6p.m. 
(John Stringer, Pastor) 
Alden English Supt 
Sunday School — 10:00 A.N 
Preaching Services — 11:00 A.M. 
Even ng Services — 7:45 P.M 
Bible Study and prayer servict 
on Wednesday nights. 
Easy-tufc 
frosty ti 
I t K I ! \li . :Ht»IMSl t I IARO» 
lev Max Sykes Pasto, 
'I ;n Sunday 10:00 a.m. 
very Sunday. Worship third 
5unday at 11:00 a.m.; First Sun 
lay at 7:00 p.m. 
Dexter: Sunday school 10:00 
i.m. every Sunday except third 
Sunday and Worship at 11:0* 
Ollv.': Sunday school 10 A M. 
John W. Kloss, pasior 
R. C. Walker, superintendent 
Sunday School at 10 a m 
Worship service every Sun-
ray at 11 a.m. and 7:15 pm. 
BTU at 6 30 p.m Prentice Do-
nohoo, dlrecto". 
Mid-week prayer service at 
7 p.m. 
SOUTHERN BELL 
TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH 
COMPANY CALVERT CITY 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
H . T . H U R L E Y 
Phone 6811 
The 
(Galen L Hargrove, Pastor) 
Bible Kshool 10 a.m. Hardy 
Cann, Supt. 
Training Unioons 6:45 p.m. 
Guy Hefner, director. 
I'LL KNOCK VOUR 
, BLOCK OFF/ J1 
HA-HA! VOU HVCil 
El'£M KA/CW WHAT\ 
TO USB.' 
School Representing 
IF VOU LAUGH AT A1£ 
AG A/A/, I'LL— . 
HARDIN BAPT IST 
YOU'LL 
WHAT? MURRAY FLORIST George E. Clark, Pastor) Sunday services: 
Sunday school "0:00 A. M 
"reaching Servic > 11:80 A. M 
Ind - 4th Sundays . 7:00 P. M. 
"raver meeting Wednesday night 
at 7:30 P. M. 
Kentucky See wrink 
ished chart 
cloths, Ever) 
ed cottons, 
easy to wa 
velvet, loi 
'BU! 
LITTTU 
In Smart All Wool Fabrics! 
H E R E ' * AN OLD 
HEN T H E Y ' V E 
FOUND VVRRFC 
TWO F / £ A R T * F 
W E L L , I P L A Y E P 
B R I D G E WITH HER 
THE OTHER NIGHT! WHAT'S 
UP, SIS? 
H j All Styles 
r i Sketched 
f from 8tockl 
DO YOU F E E L 
SICK TODAY, 
F E N W I C K ? T i 
J U S T A L I T T L E 
D O W N IN T H E , 
"T M O U T H J T 
MOLLY, 1 H A D A F U N N Y 
D R E A M L A S T N IGHT A N D 
C H E W E D T H E INSIDES O U T 
O F T H E PILLOW! „ t , r r r f MYJ 
Flat ter ing new styles that 
you' l l f ind leading th3 
Easter Parade ! Beauti-
ful ly made of all wool 
fabr ics including pastel 
wool checks, smoky sued-
ed w o o l s , irridescent 
broadcloths and f leeces. 
Colors include angel pink, 
daisy ye l low, navy and na-
tural. 9-15; 10-20; 38-44. 
bt rlgh 
r t » ' » »ont rQ 
r Q y° " lio«d 
ond gr, 
A -ft'SSM^M 
'he Marshall Court, 
U l i v e b a p t i s t C h u i x f c 
(Willie Johnson, Paatori 
| pieachlns « r v i c e s . M h _ lay at l ' - o t A M J n u « 
ihall Courier, Benton, Ky., March 26,1953 
btndav s i t m , . j 
Prayer mee t lu j 
>t ; oo i M 
Everyone Welconii 
IT'S EASY 
FOR YOUNG 
FOLKS TO 
NEW ZION CHURCH 
Edward Crowell , pastor 
Harl Usrey, S a Supt, 
GRANTS FASHION-RIGHT 
EASTER VALUES JOIN The KF.I.V1NATOR Pa-rade to Better Living - LOOK! 
at the Features 
Beauty and Price at 
R ILEYS 
1205 Poplar Phone 4951 
Benton, Kentucky 
WE TRADE 
' ' 46c 
' INN FUNERAL HOME JEWELRY . 
FIMB JEWELRY u 
on anything 
OUR NKWl 
*09 B 'Wav _ I 
Choose f rom the b i g g e s t a n d bes t 
assortments of w e l l - s t y l e d Easter 
tons . . . a l l S A V I N G S P R I C E D . 
Where the Best ln Funtral and Ambulance Harriet 
Coat So Little. Three ambulances available, two 
equipped with Oxygen 
AT YOUR SERVICE D A I OB N I C M t 
Air conditioned for yeet i ib I i i i 
Pnone M i l— Benton, K j . _ e e i Mala M 
TERMITE CONTROL 
5-Year Guarantee 
for 
FREE INSPECTION 
Call 30 In Mayfield 
« No Obligation « 
SHELTON INSULATION CO. 
531 S. 9th St., Mayfield, Ky 
CONFIDE IN Y O U R 
A'ANTED. For greatest profits 
NOW IS THE T IME TO OR-
DER YOUR CHICKS TO B: 
SURE TO GET THEM WHEN 
ouv HELM'S CHICKS. U. S. 
PULLORUM CLEAN. U. S. CER-
n FIED LEGHORNS. 10 Best 
Purebreds, also crosses, Sexrd 
tnd Started Chicks Nationally 
famous for 32 years. Winners 
hundreds of awards Nat'l. Egg 
Laying Contests. Off icial re-, 
•ords over 300 eggs. Holder 
THREE all time WORLD RE-
CORDS I Brown Leghorns). Al-
to feeds, seeds, poultry sup-
plies and remedies. Free Park-
ing. Come In today and get 
vour new free chick bulletin. 
HELM CHICKS 3rd and Wash 
Paducah. B33 15tpd. 
DOCTOR! 
HAVE Confidence 
L N U f t 
a Good Job 
le v i e w o f some of the things 
p h o n e j ob a good j ob : 
wh i l e l e a rn ing 
[ increases 
p i t y for a d v a n c e m e n t 
Ls w i th pay 
and acc ident bene f i t s 
pension plan 
rk is in t e res t ing and important 
peop le are proud to furnish 
ties th< Na t i on toge ther— in 
Tour doctor knows beat what te de ia ease ol Illness, 
know beet how to acauratety All hie prescriptions, 
skilled pharmaolste are always st y e w service. 
Easy-tub fabrics, 
frosty trimmings LIST DRUG STORE 
COTTON 
DRESSES 
FOR SALE - One . dandv two-
burner oil cook stove. New Pei 
fectlon. Also small heater B a r -
gains. See at Courier of f ice. 
PADUCAH, MT. 
HA-HA! youn 
KA/OW m 
. 7V Uii. 
Schoolgirls, 7 to 14^ -
FOR YOUR BEDROOM I JERRY IN TRADITIONAL 
f l r V E S ® . 
•SJJ^JJ ILHi I S e e wrinkle-resistont pol-
. ished chambrays and broad-
— c l o t h s , Everglaie and emboss-
ed cottons, dotted swiss. So 
' 3 B I " easy 'o wash, all atrial with 
^J^H^ velvet, lace and flowers. 
'BUSY BEAVER' 
LITTTLE B O Y S ' S H O E S Vanity Bench 
$16.50 pair 2 9 9 
Genuine leather uppers, in-
soles. Long-wear composi-
tion soles. 9 h to 13V4,1 to 3. 
Chest of Drawers 
Vanity and Mirrc 
$122.50 
OPEN 
FRIDAYS 
UNTIL 
8:30 ?.M. 
Padutah and 
Mayfield 
For Your 
FAMILY 
SHOPPING 
Convenience J 
Small Poster Bed 
$72.50 
JR. BOYS' 
'Flight Club 
SUIT 
Part wool 
check front 
Poster 
$92.50 
or Full Size 
Yes! Exciting new styles ond fn traditional furniture. Large 
j omy chests of drawers. Beautiful double dressers to provide 
r,i -iern storage convenience with the warm appearance of 
ears gone by. This lovely furniture is made of the finest 
,latched genuine cherry veneers—with a hand-rubbed fin-
sh by master craftsmen in one of North Carolina's oldest 
actories. Selected by Rhodes-Burford in open stock for 
>ur convenience in choosing Just the pieces to f i t your room 
.nd your needs. 
T w o piece suite. La rge post bed 
& double dresser. J O l i O - W 
Only £ O J m 
Three piece suite. Smal l post 
bed, chest and 
double dresser < 3 d # 
Four piece suite. Smal l post 
bed, vanity, bench, chest on 
c h e s t 00 
Only M 9 
He'll be rlgKt in ityle. Crease 
resistant r a y o n - g a b . Fully 
rayon lined |acket. Brown, 
blue, and grey. Sizes 4 to 10k Doable Dresser ami 
Mirror $169 JO j 
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF FURNITURE IN WESTERN K 
»© match suit. 6H-6*. 
ihalt Courier, Benton, Ky., March 26, 1953 
IT'S EASY 
FOR YOUNG 
FOLKS TO 
Sunday > \ 
Prave r m e e t l t . , 
I 1:00 I . M 
E v e r v o i v We l conu 
N E W Z I O N C H U R C H 
Bdward Crowe l l , pastor . 
Har l Usrey . S S. Supt. 
H GRANTS FASHION-RIGHT 
EASTER VALUES UNN FUNERAL HOME 
J E W E L R Y . ^ 
flNB JKWKLRY _ 
on anything „ 
OUR SKW loc, 
^09 B ' W a y pjj 
C h o o s e f r o m t h e b i g g e s t a n d b o s t 
a s s o r t m e n t s o f w a l l - s t y l e d E a s t e r 
t o a s . . . a l l S A V I N G S P R I C E D . 
Where the Best ln Funeral and Ambulance Servles 
Cost So Little. Three ambulances availably two 
equipped with Oxygen 
AT YOUR SEKV1CK DAT OB N K W 
Air conditioned for jam sswfsii 
Pnene M i l — Benton. Kjr. - M l Mala I t 
C O N F I D E I N Y O U R 
A ' A N T E D . For greatest pro f i ts 
N O W IS T H E T I M E T O O K -
DER Y O U R C H I C K S T O B 7 
•JURE T O G E T T H E M W H E N 
OUy H E L M ' S C H I C K S . U. S. 
P U L L O R U M C L E A N . U. S. CER-
n F I E D L E G H O R N S . 10 Best 
Purebreds, also crosses, Sexed 
m d Star ted Chicks. Nat iona l ly 
Famous fo r 32 years. W inners 
hundreds of awards Nat ' l . E^n; 
Lay ing Contests. O f f i c i a l r e -
cords over 300 eggs. Holder 
THREE all t ime W O R L D R E -
CORDS (Brown Leghorns ) . A l -
to feeds, seeds, poultry sup-
plies and remedies. Free P a r k -
ing. Come In today and get 
your new f ree chick bullet in 
H E L M C H I C K S 3rd and W a s h 
Paducah. B33 15tpd. 
D O C T O R ! 
H A V E Confidence 
I N U 0 ! 
a Good Job 
De v i e w o f s o m e o f t h e t h i n g e 
Lphone j o b a good j o b : 
I w h i l e l e a r n i n g 
i n c r e a s e s 
p i t y f o r a d v a n c e m e n t 
pa w i t h p a y 
L and a c c i d e n t b e n e f i t s 
pens i on p l a n 
r k is i n t e r e s t i n g a n d i m p o r t a n t 
I p e o p l e a r e p r o u d t o f u r n i s h 
; t i es t h e N a t i o n t o g e t h e r — i n 
Your doctor knows best what to de in ease of Illness 
know best how to accurately fill his prescriptions, 
skilled pharmacists are always at y o u service. 
Easy- tub f a b r i c s , 
i j W f ^ f rosty t r i m m i n g s LIST DRUG STORE 
COTTON 
DRESSES 
FOR S A L E - One dandv two-
burner oil cook stove. N e w Pei 
f ec t ion . Also smal l heater Bar -
gains. See at Courier o f f i c e . 
PADUOAM, n . 
Schoolgirls, 7 to 14 H A - H A ! VOUW. 
EI'£M KNOW M 
. TO use: FOR YOUR BEDROOM IN TRADITIONAL "IilERRY 
See wrinkle-resistant pol-
ished chambrays and broad-
cloths, Everglaze ond emboss-
ed cottons, dotted swiss. So 
easy to wash, all alrim with 
v e l v e t , l a ce a n d f l o w e r s . 
' BUSY BEAVER' 
LITTTIE BOYS ' SHOES Vonity Bench 
$16.50 p a i r J L " 
Genuine leather uppers, iiv-
soles, long-wear composi-
tion soles. 9 ft to 13V4,1 to 3. 
Chest of Drawers 
Vanity and Mirrc 
$122.50 
OPEN 
FRIDAYS 
UNTIL 
8:30 P.M. 
Paducah and 
Mayfield 
For Your 
FAMILY 
SHOPPING 
Convenience i 
Small Poster Bed 
$72.50 
JR. BOYS' 
Flight Club 
SUIT 
Part w o o l 
check f ront 
Poster 
$92.50 
or Full Size 
Nite Table 
/ e s l Excit ing new styles ond frl t radi t ional furniture. Large 
- o m y chests o f drawers. Beaut i fu l double dressers to provide 
•vi -fern s torage conven i ence wi th the warm appearance o f 
ears g one by. Th i s love ly furn i ture is m a d e o f the f inest 
notched genu ine cherry v e n e e r s — w i t h a hand-rubbed f in -
sh by master c r a f t smen in o n e o f Nor th Caro l ina ' s oldest 
octories. Se lected by Rhodes-Bur ford in open stock fo r 
>ur conven ience in choosing just the pieces to f i t your room 
.nd your needs. 
T w o p i e c e su i te . L a r g e post bed 
& d o u b l e dresser . $ W A .00 
O n l y 
J U $ T A W 
oom 
1 MOUTH. T h r e e p i e c e sui te . S m a l l pos t 
bed, c h e s t a n d 
doub l e dresser / 
F o u r p i e ce sui te . S m a l l pos t 
bed, v a n i t y , b ench , ches t o n 
ches t . 
Only 
He'll be right in style. Crea te 
resistant r a y o n - g a b . Fully 
rayon lined jacket. Brown, 
blue, and grey. Sizes 4 to 10k 
Double Dresser and 
Mirror $169.50 j 
W to match tult. 6H-414. 
THE LARGEST SELECTION OF FURNITURE IN WESTERN KENTUCKY 
MORI PIOPII BUY WURIITZIR PIANOS THAN THOSI OF ANY OTHER NAMI 
Pent on 
The Marshall Courier, Benton, Ky., Mareh 
~ : l t h > i t 1 i a c 
A G E N E R A L M O T O R S M A S T E R P ^ 
'ime only makes you 
fey^&J^ appreciate them more 
YOUR 
HOME 
If All Ad«ls Up to a Wonderful Buy! 
you invest in a new 1953 Pontiac you invest in a car 
although priced right next to the lowest—requires 
sacrifice of quality or pride. 
Plrsr of all, Pontiac is big, with its long 122-inch wheel-
base. It 's beautiful, with its truly distinctive Dual-Streak 
styling. It gives you effortless handling and sparkling 
.•>tial-Range Performance*. 
And In addition to all this, you have the traditional 
dependability and long-range economy that make Pontiac 
i"»ncrship so carefree and inexpensive. t 
r.ome in and drive this great new car. You' l l quickly see 
that the 1(>5.< Pontiac is a General Motors Masterpiece 
»uJ .i vcrv wonderful buy. . 
HIGHLIGHTS Of PONTIAC QVAUTT 
AMD VALUM I 
I n n * 1 3 2 - l n r h W k r d k w 
K i r l m l t r n u s l - H a i g r P o s e r Trata1 |» 
S u p e r b P p r l a n a a a M 
Hraa t l l u l , H u o u y , L a x u r l e u pj. 
t i f a e r a l M o t o r * l.omeat Prirod u ^ 
P w e r l a l H l ( k - t o i a p r n n l o i b><lat 
Katabl lahed K r a a o a y , U a | U l » (I 
H igh He-nale Valae il 
Excep t i ona l S t ( * r l a | and Parkla j la, I 
PIANO 
J LOME is a sanctuary where happy hour? with loved 
ones make the day? elfort really worthwhile. The fine 
tone ol the Wurlitzer Piano and its endless hours of 
musical entertainment make the enjoyment ol family 
gatherings live on in memories. 
Roberts Motor & Impl. Co. 601 Broadway 
PADUCAH, K Y Lexington LouisviMr 
ReaJ The Courier Classified Ads 100 W E S T 12TH S T R E E T B E N T O N , K Y . 
UDIES NEW S P R I N G 
CREPE B L O U S E S 
$2.95 to $5 .95 
America's Most-for-the-Money Suit 
LAMES NEW S P R I N G 
CREPE B L O U S E S 
$1.00 We nominate Weathervane the suit for the woman who has 
more taste than money. It has everything - flawless fit, precision 
tailoring and a perfect sense of fashion. Moreover, it's an 
incomparable traveller for vacationing anywhere. Because the proven 
acetate fabric that Celanese weaves for Handmacher alone has 
a crispness that never cleans out. Come see.our new collection 
in all the colors, all the textures of the season to come, 
unbelievably tagged $ 2 5 or $ 3 0 ! 
"K ITS NEW S P R I N G 
COTTON B L O U S E S 
to $3.95 
NEW S P R I N G 
f B L O U S E S 
1 to $5.95 Long-jacket suit with a gentla roll 
of collar, curved pockets. Solid col-
ors, nubby Ruflf-Tex, new Sheen-
Tex, $30. 
Beaut i fu l l y deta i led, tw ice-p iped 
suit in solid colors with contrasting 
piping. Nubby Ruff-Tex, checks $30. 
Al l in misses, Junior or Proportioned 
Plus sizes to 22+. one of which is 
•ure to Oe pour » i ie . 
tailored by 
C H I L D R E N ' S N 
S W E A T E 
S M A L L B O Y S 
S U I T S 
D U N G A 1 
Double-collar, d able-pocket suit In 
solid colors, $26. 
•4a seen in 
April ISth in exciting color 
' 'FLO, KENTUCKY 
M A 
H o m e o f B e t t e r V a l u e s 
mm 
!< Courier, Henton. 
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Girls W in Highest 
Honors in Senior 
Class at Benton 
DONALD DUCK By Walt Disney 
A BOYS/ y o u RE LUCKY YOU CAM 1 — 
G O HIKING-. M A N Y CHILDREN C A N ' T 
BECAUSE THEY'RE CRIPPLED. I F 
YOU AND I , AND EVERYONE READING 
THIS, BUY E A S T E R S E A L S / THE 
C R I P P L E D C H I L D R E N M I G H T G O 
— - , , - T HIKING S O M E D A Y , T O O . 
Miss Mar tha K a y Mor an 
valedictor ian and Miss Inn K '! 
Powel l is sa lutator lan o f the 1 -
53 senior class of Benton H » 
School. 
Miss Morgan Is the datu'ht r 
of Mr. and Mrs. HaUer Mori I 
of Benton. She is treasurer f 
the senior class, v ice presid. i 
of the L ibrary Club, inu« ie e -
ltor of the annual s t a f f , is in t » 
band and mixed chorus and w J 
in the operet ta . 
Miss Powel l Is the daunlit r 
of Mr. and Mrs. R a y m o n d P- • 
ell of Route 2. She is a m e m b r 
of the Commerce and L ib i a » 
Clubs and Is treasurer of i s 
L ibrary group. Her f a the r s 
magistrate of the 4th Districi 
X I A S V E I 
They're Here - N e w Easter Fashions 
Priced T o Save Y o u Money and still Keep 
Y o u In Style! , 
A U I E S N E W L A D I E S N E W S P R I N G 
^SPRING TOPPERS 
IJJ Assorted Styles, Colors 
And Mater ia ls "Suffered 7 years 
-then I found Pazo 
brings amazing relief!" 
says Mr. M. W., Los Angeles. Cat \ 
Speed amazing relief from miseries cf 
simple piles, with Soothing Pazo*! A« » 
to relieve pain, itching instantly—sooth J 
inflamed tissues—lubricates dry. hnr -
encd parts—helps prevent cracking. • r -
new—reduce swelling. You get real c >r -
forting help. Don't suffer needless tortu y 
from simple piles. Get Pazo for fast, v, o 
derful relief. Ask your doctor about t . 
Suppository form — also tubes « 
totaled pile pipe for easy application. *Pcio Qinlmtnl an J SuppoulotM 
Copf. iys 5. Walt Dtwuy ProduUton 
i World Rights Rwervcd I. A DIES N E W S P R I N G 
L A D I E S N E W S P R I N G S K I R T S 
$J98 to ^ J Q 9 5 
RAYON SUITS 
? 1 2 9 5 t o > 3 4 ' ° 
Good Assortment of Styles and Colors 
L A D I E S R A Y O N 
P A N T I E S 
25c or 5 Pairs 
l I J i - l . r h 
R i r l u h r l t n > l - H u | « r . n t ( 
S u p e r b I ' r r l . r a u n 
llraalitul. « o « v , l.alirlMilta 
l.r.rr.l Molars I ..Ml 
r . n M - t ' l " ' *- ' ~ — f r t u l u 
K . l s b l U h r d t r . M B y , Laag| 
l l l K h H i> - i s l ( Yale* 
K i r r p i l o H l M r e r t a f u 4 Fad 
LADIES HATS 
$J98 to $^95 If you are bothered by Backache, Getting Up Nights (too frequent, burning or sting-
ing urination), Pressure over Bladder, or 
strong Cloudy urine, due to minor tempo-
rary Kidney and Bladder Irritation, for 
palliative relief ask your druggist about 
CY8TEX. Popular 25 years. 20 million pack-
ages used. Satisfaction or money back guar-
anteed. Ask druggist about CY8TEX today. 
L A D I E S F A N C Y HA Y O N 
L A C E T R I M P A N T I E S 
39c or 3 Pairs #1.00 
ADIES N E W S P R I N G 
COTTON DRESSES ; 
$295 to £ J 2 9 3 
C H E C K 
Gold ^Misery 
QUICKLY 
Millions u l . STANBACK for th* 
discomforts of a common cold . . • 
as w.l I as to relieve simple head-
aches, neuralgic and muscular 
aches and pains. Test 8TANBACK 
yourself . . . tablets or powders 
. . . against any preparation you've 
ever used. 
R A Y O N P A N T I E S 
59c 8C 79c 
Ladies Spring B E N T O N , KY, 
N O MONTHLY C R A M P S . . . 
not even on the VERY FIRST DAY7 L A D I E S A S S O R T E D C O L O R S 
N Y L O N P A N T I E S 
59c - 79c 8C $1.00 
THRntiNG NEW DESSERT! 
BED JACKETS 
$J98 to $[J95 
L A D I E S B R O A D C L O T H 
P A J A M A S 
$2.95 to $3.95 
V a n i l l a Ice C r e a m 
T o p p e d with 
iWelch's FROZEN Grape Juice 
— p o u r e d right from 
the c a n ! M A K E IT AT H O M E T O N I G H T ! 
Lydia Pinlham i 
has a quieting ef-
fect o n t h e uh -
ine eont r 
( s e c c h a r t ) u hic'u 
may often cause 
menstrual painf 
LADIES N E W S P U I N G 
CREPE B L O U S E S 
$2.95 to $5.95 
LADIES N E W S P R I N G 
CREPE B L O U S E S 
$1.00 
L A D I E S LACE T R I M E X T R A G O O D 
0UALITY SLIPS 
LADIES N E W S P R I N G 
T T O N B L O U S E S 
$1.98 to $3.95 
LADIES N E W S P R I N G 
f ^YLON B L O U S E S 
$1.98 to $5.95 
I A D I E S ' S M A R T 
Shop Our Complete Children & Infants Department 
C H I L D R E N S N E W S P R I N G 
C O A T S & T O P P E R S 
$5.95 to $16.50 
CHILDREN 'S N E W S P R I N G 
P R I N T D R E S S E S 
$1.00' to $7.95 
C H I L D R E N S 
C O T T O N S L I P S S 
C H I L D R E N S 
T E E S H I R T S ... 79c 8C $1.00 
C H I L D R E N S N E W S P R I N G 
S W E A T E R S $1.98 & $2.95 
S M A L L B O Y S 
S U I T S : $5-95 
C H I L D R E N S D E N I M 
D U N G A R E E S . $1.29 8C $1.49 
liy de ta i l ed , t w i c e - p i p e d 
Id eolors with contrasting 
ibby Ruff Tex, checks $30. 
ees . j un i o r o r P r o p o r t i o n e d 
I to 22+, one of which is 
I your sue. 
Crisp new straws, won-
d e r f u l f e l t i , u n u s u a l . 
novelties — that's what 
you'll discover at N e w - ' 
berry's. All at one remark-
ably low price. In all the 
latest '53 s h a d e s . Wi th 
lovely, lovely tr ims—vei l-
ing, flowers, ribbons. You 
can't afford to mist this 
n e w f a s h i o n g r o u p of 
hats. Choose today. 
exciti'H 
Mayfield, K y . 
Murray, Ky, 
S s & i l & U 
1MB MM v."'.. 
\\ 
iMEMJJSfEWSREEL 
• i 
Trut magk-this lemon pie-prepa - u> if mmutet-^Oed U /!/<««> 
- (A* p»r/«c« lopper lor Easier Supper! 
L P 
Its. I. In • bowl, combine 1 Vi 
cups 11 S-o*. can) sweetened con-
densed milk, ^ cup lemon juice, 
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind 
and 2 e | g yolks. Stir until thick. 
Sup J. For meringue, cemblne 2 
tgt white* and U Icaapooe 
ereani of tartar. Beat until almost 
peakable. Cradually beat i » 4 
tablespoons sugar until stiff and 
glossy yet moist. 
Its* J. Pour filling into 8-inch 
chilled crumb crust, cooled pas-
try shell or cookie-lined pan. 
(tap 4 Lightly pile meringue on 
pic filling, touching meringue to 
pie crust all around. Bake in 
slow oven (32S"F) un-
til gently browned, 
about IS minutes. Cool. 
Magic Lemon Pie like the fir« Oreath of Spring is filled with 
fragrant Ireshness-its crisp tangy flavor 
awakens sleep) appetites to new I'le. 
wor _ , 
Mrs. Stan Williams 
Honors Nancy Duke 
Mrs. Stan Wil l iams honored 
Hiss Nancy Duke, bride-elect of 
H r . Non Mathis, at her home in 
Benton on Thursday' evening, 
l l a r ch 12. 
used throughout the house for 
decorations, carry ing out a color 
scheme of yellow and lilac. 
Miss Duke, who chose f r om her 
t ousseau ar dress of gold wool 
Jersey, was presented wi th a 
gorsage of white carnations as a 
g i f t f r om the hostess. 
Inv i ted guests included Mes-
dames Burl Flatt, Joe Brooks 
Price, Ra lph McLemore , Gene 
Wiles, Carver England, John Ed 
Culp, Edwin Poe, Bobby Farmer . 
Misses Ann Solomon, Donna 
Phillips. LaDonne Byers. Mar tha 
Morgan, Brooks Copeland, Judy 
English. Al ice Duke, Shir la Duke, 
Mary Lou Fields, honoree and 
hostess. 
Opt n Every 
MONDAY NIGHT 
Till 9 O'Clock 
Spring's 
CLOUD-FLEECE 
TOPPERS 
The Marshall Courier, Henton, fry., March * ^ J ^ j , fouri'^ Bfnio*J_ K" ' 
E A S T E R ^ 
C L O T H E S 
for B O Y S 
O f All Ages .and Sizes 
In 
I Ieavenly 
Hued Pastels 
suhteeh sizes 
8-14 17 98 
Youth Shop Second Floor 
W e Have T h e m ! The New 
pup C O L L A R S ! 59c 
T h e rage of the younger slet— 
pup collar ankle bracelets in 
green, natural leather, with 
gold color studs and name 
plate. The tr iple cuf f anklet in 
white sof t combed cotton. Sizes 
8 1 - 2 t& 11. 
The Anklet 
Girls ' Shop — Second Floor 
r 
\ For putting on heirs at Easter \ kaynee white dress shirts! 
He'll be proud to parade in a Kaynee 
white shirt! They're tailored just like 
Dad's in his choice of regular, spread-
stayed or button-down collara and 
regular and French cuffs. As for fit... 
Kaynee is famous for sizing to exact 
standards in only the finest Sanforised* 
fabrics, so they ' l l wash and wear 
wonderfully! Sizes 0 to 00. 
'Reeldual shrink*** leas than 1% 
Fashion's trsnd toword 
the bar* look... beautifully 
expressed in shear 
nylon mesh! Light as a 
breeze, nylon mesh 
shoes are refreshingly 
wonderful through all 
of spring and summer. 
St ING 
Block Potent 
ond mesh trimmed 
in while. 
POMP 
Mack patent 
ond mesh. Blue 
<oM and mesh. 
STRAP 
Block Patent and 
mesh, Bkie calf and 
, mesh. Ion caH 
ond natural mesh. 
B O Y S ' S U I T S 
Handsome, manly styles your boy will go for ... pki 
tweeds, worsteds, f lannels and rayons . . . in a swel 
of colors. 
Suits, sizes 13to 20 22.98 to | 
Suits, sizes 6 to 12 22.98 to 2 
S P O R T C O A T S 
Sizes 13 to 19 17.98 to 
Sizes 4 to 12 14.98 to 
Bow Ties 
69c 
Socks 
39c to lfl 
>98 
SUNDAY BEST SUITS 
Leading the spring parade of young fo lks fashions 
. . . whir l -skir ted suits with crisp detachable 
pique collars that can be monogrammed at 
no extra cost. 
Navy Bolero Suit 
Rayon Gabardine, Unl ined 
Sizes 3 to 6x, $5.98 
7 to 14. ST .98 
Checked Box Suit 
Rayon Menswear, Fully 
L ined 
Sies 3 to 6x $10.98 
7 to 14. $14.98 
Fel t Bonnet, $3.9 
Children's Shop . . ,2nd Floor SLACKS 5 , 9 8 to" 
* — 
Bed Cross calling 
NOW! Calling foryo 
bring medical aid tJ 
and ill... shelter I. | 
... MM to the stra 
to the despairing. Y< 
needed NOW for p 
urian work that 1 
1953. Please anawee 
from your heart! 
r* t 
• Jl 
• V J Jmk € 
Sr' 
PADUCAH K E N T U C K Y Youth Shop , . . Weille's Second Floor 
Morgan - Trevai 1 
U-Tote-Em Grov 
South Market 
Jw Tom Haltom. Mgr . 
Wallace Green, Butcher 
Filbeck 8C G u m • 
Service Oil Com 
shel  Products I 
Wyatt's Garage,! 
Bank of Marshal 
Lampkins Motot 
Hutchens Bar-Bl 
O'Daniels Groc® 
The Co-op Store! 
J.B. (Mutt ) R.il 
Frank Ashley, 
Ervin Poe, Ho t 
Ross Griffith's C 
Overhead M e a n * 
I .a X k • X X X 
m 
i - . ; .. 
mm .. .... 
• 3 
^wk 
• . ; • A 
- • • .. .. ... 
S IRS . vj 
I I P 1 ! ! ! 
o a a a a a a tiaaa a s W g 
ARAEHN H U H R P 
a a a a r - i aac i 
a a H B o a g a r a 
a a o a p g a g 
n a n s a g n a ^ 
a c i H i n a r j m a ' j s 
H i a a a - c a a u 
urier, Benton 
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I f . Evening 
(poet.) 
10. Affirmative 
vote 
23. Fresh-water 
tortoise 
24 American 
poet 
25. Swiss 
canton 
26. Weeps 
convulsively 
27. Cares for 
medically 
29 I^east wet 
30. Capital 
(Nor. ) 
32 Bright 
ACROSS DOWN 
1. Fellow 1. Swiss 
6. Mlllponds cottage 
9. Raised with 2. A Christ-
exertion mas shrub 
10. Kingdom 8. Hall! 
In Asia 4. Cherished 
11. Gentleman"! animal 
servant 5. Takes 
12. Spider's dinner 
nest 6. Dry 
a£4. Old 7. Insane 
measure 8. A block 
of length 11. A stnr 
15. Marry 13. Peri- s 
18. Sloth 15. Gisv,..e 
17. Intermit- 18. Girl s 
tent hot name 
springs 
20. Skill . . . . 
21. Close to '/// 1 1 
22. Hall! 444 
23. Potato buds / / , 9 
24. Take for C U 
granted 11 
26. Portico 
(Gr.) M 
28. Attempt 
29. Note of x 17 
the scele 
31. Coin IS .ed.) -11 
32. Slippers ; 
34. Exist I : 
35. Owing I A / / / . 
36. Wire ~ 27 
measure 
37. Drawing 31 
room 
39. Gem carved 3 4 ' 
in relief 
41. Gull-like bird T j ' 
42. Inspires 
reverential VJ41 " 
fear 
43. Remain . , 4 5 " " 
44. Cotton »• , 
Ung (var 1 *• 
Scripture Matthew 11:1-11; J7. Devotional Rending: Romans 5:1-11, 
33. Ant 
35. Girl's name 
88. Permit 
39. Public 
vehicle 
40. Mllkfish 
A S Good Friday approaches we 
* * sre all made aware—whether 
we belong to a church or not. 
whether we are "orthodox" or not 
—that this Friday commemorates 
the death of Jesus more, than 19 
centuries ago. It is a fact that no 
other death in the world's his-
-tory has been so vividly remem-
bered Few biographies in the 
world 's libraries give as large a 
part of their space to the death 
of their heroes as the Gospels do 
to the death of Christ. It is plain 
that the church sees in the death 
of Christ something quite different 
from the simple statement that has 
to go into every man's record: 
"He died." 
It is something much more than 
an item In the vital statistics of 
the old Roman Empire. The deep-
er significance of the Cross comes 
out when we ask the simple ques-
tion: Why did Jesus die? 
Red Cross calling . . . to you • . . 
NOW! Calling for your help... to 
bring medical aid to the injured 
and i l l . . . shelter to the homeless 
. . . rescue to the stranded . . . hope 
to the despairing. Your dollars are 
needed NOW for great humani-
tarian work that lies ahead in 
1953. Please answer the call . . . 9 
from your heart! 
We Were There 
"Were you there when they cru-
cified my Lord?" asks the well-
known song The 
would not have Dr. Foreman 
been killed." 
But Clovls was mistaken. Sol-
diers were there, not barbarians 
either; J well-disciplined troops, 
trained to uphold law and order. 
And the soldiers killed Jesus. Not 
a sword was raised for him. 
There were doubtless hoodlums 
there, they swarm to such scenes; 
but the hoodlums did not kill 
Jesus He was killed by order 
of a high court - The leaders of 
society, of business, of politics, 
to ued in hrur.dlng him to death 
'''he sold'ers wore carrying out 
erders which were given be-
, " . v e r v b o V <sn Governor 
e thought* (^e'^an te.l it. The 
e *nhle neopte who read this 
"e ' .vinairr ha I their- " tpposite 
numbers" at Calvary 
Jesus died oecause human be-
ings are the way they are. Jesus 
died because sinners are uneasy, 
even angry, in the presence of the 
good. Jesus died because the world 
being the kind of world it ls, it 
was bound to crucify the Son of 
God. Jesus died because of sin, 
and we must not make the mis-
take of thinking it would have 
been different if we had been 
there. 
B O Y S ' SUITS 
After March 1,1953 
f lannels and rayons 
DR J L JONES A N D 
DR PAT WARREN 
Optometrists, will conduct their Prac 
S P O R T COATS 
tices at the Same Location 
The Wolfe-Hawkins Dental Clinic For Our Sins 
Jesus died for our sins. Paul 
writes to the Corinthians when he 
is putting the Gospel in a nutshell 
( I Cor. 15:3) . Partly that means 
because of our sins, as has just 
been said. But the word Paul uses 
tin the Greek in which he always 
wrote) has the startling meaning 
of "on behalf of. for the benefit 
Benton, Ky. 
l l l l l l l l l l l l l l i t tMl l l l l l l l l l l lUl l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l l t l l l l l l l l l l l l l 
| | A W | New Low Down Payments! 
H U l l • Monthly Payments Less than Rent I 
It is true, the sin of man brought 
Jesus to the cross. But Jesus' 
death was not a matter of being 
beaten by sin The Christian 
church has always looked on the 
cross as a sign of triumph, not 
defeat. Not our triumph, but 
God's triumph Call it a paradox 
if you like, but God turned appar-
ent defeat into victory. 
Good Friday 
Why is it that the Christian 
church calls it Good" Friday and 
not " B a d " Friday? It is because 
the Christian church has experi-
enced something strange: that 
men and women who have come 
close to the Cross and understood 
it in its deeper meaning, men and 
women who discovered in it the 
measure of God's love for us. have 
had their lives transformed. Oth-
er religions tell of gods who do 
not care much what men do. Oth-
er religions teU of gods who con-
demn sin and curse sinners. But 
only the religion of the New Testa-
ment tells about the true and only 
God. the God whose love is shown 
in sacrifice. 
It ls a sad mistake to think that 
what happened at the Cross was 
that Jesus mercifully stepped be-
tween us and an angry God. That 
is not the New Testament picture. 
What happened there was that 
"while we were yet sinners, Christ 
died for us." And what that 
showed. Paul writes (Romans 5:8), 
is not first of all the merciful heart 
of Jesus but the loving hesrt of 
God. For the neart of Jesus was 
the heart of God. 
iBaaaS am eelUnaa taarrlfklU >7 tta 
olvl.lon al ChristianJSUasaUa., Mm-
llenal Caaasll at tha tkarchts al Ckrlsl 
u> Ika V.I A. •a lwss l » r OtnasaH* 
Piaaa SarvKa.) _ 
Hutchcns Style-Mart Store 
Crawford Fergerson Co. 
Hal Perry, General Contractor 
Nelson's Drug Store 
Butler's Grocery 
Kinney Motor Company 
Linn Funeral Home 
Bank of Benton 
Harrison Vickers Post No . 144, A m . Legion 
Ashland Cafe 
H. E. Mathls, owner and manager 
Meadow Bros., Locker Plant 
Boyd Motor Company 
Sledd's Texaco Service 
Station and Laundry 
C. C. Hunt's Drive-In Market 
Lee Scarbrough Buick Company 
The Marshall Courier 
Morgan - Trevathan 8C Gunn Insurance Co 
U-Tote-Em Grocer) ' 
South Market 
Joe T o m Ha l t om, Mgr . 
Wal lace Green, Butcher 
Filbeck & Cann Funeral Home 
Service Oil Company 
Shell Products 
Wyatt's Garage, Palma 
Bank of Marshall County 
Lampkins Motor Sales 
Hutchens Bar-B Q 
O'Daniels Grocery 
The Co-op Store 
J. B. (Mut t ) Ray Service Statioi 
Frank Ashley, Produce 
Ervin Poe, Hot Point Appliances 
Ross Griffith's Cafe , 
"Less Overhead Means More Be tween the B r e a d " 
Here's what you get 
for your moneyl 
0 Completely Redesigned for Open 
living 
• Color Styled Iralda and Out 
• Cement Asbestos Shingles Requiring 
No Painting 
• Aluminum Windows, Frame and Trial 
• Combination Metol Door Frames 
and Trim 
• Tiled Alcove Both 
• Formica Topped Crosley Kitchen* 
• Automatic Gas or Oil Heat 
• Automatic (endls Washer 
• Spacious Intide-Outsld* Storage 
and Many Other Quality Features 
0 Also Bendix Dryer $10,438.00 Total 
ALL PRICES INCLUDE LOT, L A N D S C A P I N G & C L O S I N G COSTS 
SEE D I S P L A Y HOME AT 
B e s t Buy o n t h e M a r k e t ! 
B E L M O N T 
2 Bedroom 
81650 down $49.50 Monthly 
$9250 Total 
C O R O N E T 
3 Bedroom 
$1888 down $53.00 Monthly 
200 EAST I4TH STREET, B E N T O N , K E N T U C K Y 
Calvert City, K y , Phone 803 
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LAST WEEK'S 
ANSWER M , 
19. Evening 
(poet.) 
10. Affirmative 
vote 
23. Freeh-water 
tortoise 
U American 
poet 
23. Swiss 
canton 
26. Weeps 
convulsively 
27. Cares for 
medically 
29 I-east wet 
30. Capital 
(Nor. ) 
32. Bright 
ACROSS DOWN 
1. Fellow 1. Swiss 
6. Mlllpondi cottage 
» . Raised with 2. A Christ-
exertion mas shrub 
10. Kingdom S. Hail! 
in Asia 4. Cherished 
11. Gentleman's animal 
servant 5. Takes 
12. Spider's dinner 
nest 6. Dry 
ad4. Old 7. Insane 
measure 8. A block 
of length l l . A s t r r 
15. Marry 13. Pert- J 
16. Sloth 15. O r a c l e 
17. Intermit* 18. Gin a 
tent hot name 
springs 
20 Skill • . • 
21. Close to '/A 1 J 
22. Hail! W r t 
23 Potato bude //. 9 
24. Take f a r , CA'. 
granted •1 
26. Portico 
(Gr.) I " 
28. Attempt) 
29. Note of ^ (7 
the scale 
31. Coin (S. ed.) -il 
32. Slippers t 
34. Exist I ; 
35. Owing I A / / / . 
38. Wire I .0 27 
measi're 
37. Drawing ' £[ 
room 
39. Gem carved 34 ' 
in relief 
41. Gull-like bird T j \ 
42. Inspires 
reverential " 
fear 
43. Remain 1 4 5 " " 
44. Cotton »- , 
Ung ( v j r i| 
Scripture Mutthew 11:1-11; 27 
Devotional Rending: Romans 5:1-11. 
33. Ant 
3S. Girl's name 
38. Permit 
39. Public 
vehicle 
40. Mllkfish 
A S Good Friday approaches we 
* * are all made aware—whether 
we belong to a church or not. 
whether we are "orthodox" or not 
—that this Friday commemorates 
the death of Jesus more than 19 
centuries ago It Is a fact that no 
other death in the world's his-
•tory has been so vividly remem-
bered. Few biographies in the 
world's libraries give as large a 
part of their space to the death 
of their heroes as the Gospels do 
to the death of Christ. It is plain 
that the church sees in the death 
of Christ something quite different 
from the simple statement that has 
to go into every man's record: 
"He died." 
It is something much more than 
an item in the vital statistics of 
the old Roman Empire. The deep-
er significance of the Cross comes 
out when we ask the simple ques-
tion: Why did Jesus die? 
Red Cross calling . . . to you . . . 
NOW! Calling for your help... to 
bring mcdical aid to thc injured 
and i l l . . . shelter to the homeless 
. . . rescue to the stranded . . . hope 
to the despairing. Your dollars are 
needed NOW for great humani-
tarian work that lies ahead in 
1953. Please answer the call . . . 
from your heart! 
We Were There 
"Were you there when they cru-
cified my Lord?" asks the well-
known song The 
answer al-
ways is 
said that when 
the b a r b a r i a n 
f i g h t e r C l o v l s 
first h e a r d the ft J T J 
story of the cru-
ciflxion. he rose A A 
and my men had JE4 
been there. Jesus 
would not have Or. Foreman 
been killed." 
But Clovls was mistaken. Sol-
diers were there, not barbarians 
either: . well-disciplined troops, 
trained to uphold law and order. 
And the soldiers killed Jesus. Not 
a sword was raised for him. 
There were doubtless hoodlums 
there, they swarm to such scenes: 
but the hoodlums did not kill 
Jesus He was killed by order 
of a high coun • The leaders of 
society, of business, of politics, 
io ned in hounJing him to death 
•"he sold :ers wore carrying out 
orders which were given be-
. " - v r - v b n ' V (so Governor 
e !hounht> <Je'"a:vieJ it. The 
:. e 'nSie neople whp read this 
••e'vspa^cr ha I their- "opposite 
numbers" at Calvary 
Jesus died oecuuse human be-
ings are tl.e way they are. Jesus 
died bccause sinners are uneasy, 
even angry, in the presence of the 
good. Jesus died because the world 
being the kind of world it is, it 
was bound to crucify the Son of 
God. Jesus died because of sin, 
and we must not make the mis-
take of thinking it would have 
been different if we had been 
there. 
Local News of Our Neighbsor 
Mr. and Mrs. Ra lph Wor tham 1 Bobby G len Prestr lge, son 0: 
and daughter , Sherry, have re- j Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Prestr lge , 
turned f r o m St. Louis where j has been very 111 of measles a t 
they visited relatives. I the home of Mr . and Mrs. H a r -
Miss Mae Jones entered I.C 1 ley Wood on Route 2. 
hospital in Paducah Wednesday I J. D. Beggs and his mother of 
of last week f o r ' t reatment of a I Route 5 were visitors in l i enton 
strained back . ' ' last week. 
B O Y S ' SUITS 
l i l t s t y \ o u r b o y w i l l ; 
kis. f l a n n e l s a n d r a y o n s 
After March 1,1953 
A N D 
Optometrists, will conduct their Prac 
S P O R T C O A T S 
tices at the Same Location 
The Wolfe-Hawkins Dental Clinic For Our Sins 
Jesus died for our sins, Paul 
writes to the Corinthians when he 
is putting the Gospel in a nutshell 
( I Cor. 15:3). Partly that means 
because of our sins, as has just 
been said. But the word Paul uses 
(in the Greek in which he always 
wrote) has the startling meaning 
of "on behalf of. for the benefit 
Benton, Ky, 
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i j A i i f | New Low Down Payments! 
H U W • Monthly Payments Less than Rent I 
It Is true, the sin of man brought 
Jesus to the cross But Jesus' 
death was not a matter of being 
beaten by sin The Christian 
church has always looked on the 
cross as a sign of triumph, not 
defeat. Nut our triumph, but 
God's triumph Call it a paradox 
if you like, but God turned appar-
ent defeat into victory. 
Good Friday 
Why is it that the Christian 
church calls it Good" Friday and 
not "Bad " Friday? It is because 
the Christian church has experi-
enced something strange: that 
men and women who have come 
close to the Cross and understood 
it In its deeper meaning, men and 
women who discovered in It the 
measure of God's love for us. have 
had their lives transformed. Oth-
er religions tell of gods who do 
not care much what men do. Oth-
er religions tell of gods who con-
demn sin and curse sinners. But 
only the religion of the New Testa-
ment tells about the true and only 
God. the God whose love is shown 
in sacrifice. 
It is a sad mistake to think that 
what happened at the Cross was 
that Jesus mercifully stepped be-
tween us and an angry God. That 
is not the New Testament picture. 
What happened there was that 
"while we were yet sinners. Christ 
died for us." And what that 
showed, Paul writes (Romans 5:8) 
Is not first of all the merciful heart 
of Jesus but the loving heart of 
God For the neart of Jesus was 
the heart of God. 
l » M i . » • • n i n e . < . » r ; l f k t . « t r i l l 
111,1.loo •( Ckr l .U . o Edncal l . i l , Na-
tion. I C.m.II ol Iks C k i r t k y .1 Ck i l . l 
I. ik. v . i A BSIMMZ kr O t a a n t a 
Pr . . . s.rTlo.l 
Hutchens Style-Mart Store 
Crawford Fergerson Co. 
Hal Perry, General Contractor 
Nelson's Drug Store 
Butler's Grocery 
Kinney Motor Company 
Linn Funeral Home 
Bank of Benton 
Harrison Vickers Post No . 144, A m . Legion 
Ashland Cafe 
H. E. Mathis, owner anil manager 
Meadow Bros., Locker Plant 
Boyd Motor Company 
Sledd's Texaco Service 
Station and Laundry 
C. C. Hunt's Drive-In Market 
Lee Scarbrough Buick Company 
The Marshall Courier 
Morgan - Trevathan 8C Gunn Insurance Co 
U-Tote-Em Grocer)' 
South Market 
Joe T o m Ha l t om, Mgr. 
Wal lace Green , Butcher 
Filbeck 8C Cann Funeral Home 
Service Oil Company 
Shell Products 
Wyatt's Garage, Palma 
Bank of Marshall County 
Lampkins Motor Sales 
Hutchens Bar-B Q 
O'Daniels Grocery 
The Co-op Store 
J. B. (Mutt ) Ray Service Statioi 
Frank Ashley, Produce 
Ervin Poe, Hot Point Appliances 
Ross Griffith's Cafe , 
"Lees Overhead Means More Be tween the Bread" 
1953 AVBLi 
Bast Buy on tha Market! 
B E L M O N T 
2 Bedroom 
S1650 down $49.50 Monthly 
$9250 Total 
Calvert Phone 803 
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- THE MARSHALL COURIER BUILDING PAGE -
Let Marshal County Dealers Supply Your Building Ne 
CONVENIENCE & C O M P O R T 
Al l of the utility and easeful 
l iv ing that can be provided in a 
smal l l i v e - room home ls here. 
In the kitchen, there is 14 f ee t 
of counter or work space ln ad-
dit ion to the kitchen table. Th is 
will mean that there ls a large 
amount of base cabinet or stor-
age space below the counter, a l -
so wall cabinets will be ar -
rangd on both sides of the win-
dow. The pantry g ives ample 
space fo r food storage. 
The bedrooms are of comfor t -
able size. The large closet with 
its wide double doors will pro-
vide plenty of storage space. 
. Since the dining room is us-
ually used to much less extent 
than some of the other rooms, 
it was designed small. However, 
a wide opening is suggested be-
tween it and the l iv ing room to 
make both r o o m j appear much 
larger. The l iv ing i roomis ar-
ranged so that it could serve al-
so as a bedroom it three bed-
rooms are needed, l t will a f f o rd 
privacy and is convenient to 
the bath. 
A back porch of work room 
can be added at the back en-
trance If desired. 
O f f the hall there are two 
linen closets and a storage c lo-
seet. The large closet by the rear 
entrance provides an abundance 
of storage space for work clo-
thes, raincoats, etc. 
The water heater closet op-
BE SAFE — I N S U R E YOUR HOMI 
W I T H FOR T O P S I N C O N S T R U C T I O N 
SEE 
M^VATERS - ENGLISH 
General Contractors 
We do the job right from the start 
G E N E R A L I N S U R A N C E AGENCY 
F I R E A U T O LIFE 
ens into this hall. Th i s not only 
puts the heater between the 
bath and ki tchen to cut down 
on t|ie cost of plumbing, but a l -
so provides easy access for any 
care that it may need. 
Al though this house was de-
signed fo r casement type w in-
dows,! working drawings are 
such that other standard win-
dow units can be used. I t ls sug-
bested, however , that windows 
wh ich will stress the horizontal 
linesl of the house should be 
used. 
Simpl ic i ty in f raming and 
roof means that there Is much 
less e f f o r t ln laying out the 
foundations, cutt ing the f r a m -
ing, etc. 
Phone 3263 
KITCHEN 
CONCREI1 
COMPANY 
Calvett( 
PHO.SH 
LONG LIVING ROOM <t~o * /9-o 
Benton 
P H O N E 4751 V g X f A L W A Y S 
w^lgr*,J^S1* Behind 
K 8 H U Every Move 
To Help Build A B E T T E R 
B E N T O N 8C M A R S H A L L County 
„ - A Complete Banking Service -
Marshall County's Largest Bank 
B A N K of M A R S H A L L C O U N T Y 
LUMBER - BUILDINGjuwiis 
BUILDING SUPPLIES 
Check With us on all of your 
Building Needs 
Kentucky 
•Meg of Democra' .c 
Wtts ol five counties 
t Istt It Fulton tonlghl 
tt7> Uif dinner event. 
tothCife. will start at 
INVESTMENT DUCKETT & ARNOLD 
P H O N E 711 
rat'dj 100 party lead-
tatars will a t tend 
HtCrtctan. Marsh.di. 
Nkn tnd Hlckniu,, 
I N D U S T R I A L SITES 
F A R M S — HOMES — INSURANCE 
* * honor at the pow 
«be tanner U. 8. Sena-
W dandier and State 
' *»mt Preemar of 
ii 
tnd other Ben-
and professional 
p mend t!* meeting 
P * fcst, The Courier 
(jBttTK WILL BE 
r W SPELLINi, BEF 
h « o » Filbeck will serve 
FaL^ 10111141 Marshall 
F2? 10 h e i d ETI4' 111 tht 
C * " " » courthouse in 
[WttS! *U1 sto r , l n . 
L A K E CAB INS — R E S O R T P R O P E R T Y 
FLOOR COVERING 
A R M S T R O N G ' S 
Inlaid Linoleum 
BUILD WISELY Linoleum Tile 
Cork T i l e 
Rubber Ti le 
E X P E R T I N S T A L L A T I O N 
I.inotile 
Asphalt T i l e 
Cork Wal l 
FREE E S T I M A T E S Don't Sacrifice Q U A L I T Y for Price 
L E T U S E S T I M A T E Y O U R N E X T RILEY FURNITURE CO 
BENTON, 
Participant 1 p 
n Marshall w i ; 
Co; 
R E S I D E N T I A L or C O M M E R C I A L 
G E N E R A L 
C O N T R A C T O R 
2 Khoo l a b 
„ f U m s e n 
' "Uv u . ^ lua l s w b 
1 
^ C o L f * ^ ' ' Ot £ 
5 & r e d fui 
H o m - . n £ ! U n K s in, 
t e s t e r , Th 
& i S f e " e r - £ 
" S o u and thi 
<*>untv £ 
Y O U C A N F I N D E V E R Y T H I N G 
Y O U N E E D ! 
I N 
O U A L I T Y 
B U I L D I N G N E E D S H E R E ! , 
- Check Our Prices -
Calvert City Lbr. Co. 
Phone 5400 Calvert City, Ky, 
Complete 
PLUMBING & HEATING 
' — S U P P L I E S — 
Phone 4201 Calvert City Phone 4482 Benton 
